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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY
CENTRAL SECURITY SERVICE
FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, MARYLAND 20755-6000

FOIA Case: 79540A
3 November 2016
JOHN GREENEWALD
THE BLACK VAULT

Dear Mr. Greenewald:
This responds to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of
25 October 2014, which was received by this office on 27 October 2014, for
records related to the "January 21, 1968, a US Air Force B-52 bomber carrying
four hydrogen bombs crashed into the frozen ocean on North Star Bay,
Greenland near Thule Air Base. An escalating cabin fire had forced the crew to
eject from the aircraft. The nuclear payload ruptured and was dispersed during
the subsequent explosion and fire atop the ice, resulting in widespread
radioactive contamination. Copy of all releasable documents, electronic or
otherwise, pertaining to this event, which includes, but is not limited to,
letters, reports, photographs, memos, etc." As stated in our original letter to
you, dated 29 October 2014, your request has been assigned Case Number
79540. There are no assessable fees for this request.
Your request has been processed under the provisions of the FOIA and
some of the documents you requested are enclosed. These documents are
press clippings and portions of press clippings from our holdings that are
responsive to your request. Additionally, two documents responsive to your
request have been referred to another agency for their action and direct
response to you.
One document responsive to your request has been reviewed by this
Agency as required by the FOIA and has been found to be currently and
properly classified in accordance with Executive Order 13526. This
information meets the criteria for classification as set forth in Subparagraph(s)
(c) of Section 1.4 and remain classified TOP SECRET as provided in Section 1.2
of Executive Order 13526. The information is classified because their
disclosure could reasonably be expected to cause exceptionally grave damage
to the national security. The information is exempt from automatic
declassification in accordance with Section 3.3(b) of E.O. 13526. Because the
documents are currently and properly classified, they are exempt from
disclosure pursuant to the first exemption of the FOIA (5 U.S.C. Section
552(b)(1)).

FOIA Case: 79540A \

In addition, this Agency is authorized by various statutes to protect
certain information concerning its activities. We have determined that such
information exists in these documents. Accordingly, those portions are exempt
from disclosure pursuant to the third exemption of the FOIA, which provides
for the withholding of information specifically protected from disclosure by
statute. The specific statutes applicable in this case are Title 18 U.S. Code
798; Title 50 U.S. Code 3024(i); and Section 6, Public Law 86-36 (50 U.S. Code
3605). No portion of the information is reasonably segregable.
Since a document was withheld in its entirety, you may construe this as
a partial denial of your request. You are hereby advised of this Agency's appeal
procedures.
You may appeal this decision. Ifyou decide to appeal, you should do so
in the manner outlined below.
•

The appeal must be in writing and addressed to the:
NSA/CSS FOIA/PA Appeal Authority (P132),
National Security Agency
9800 Savage Road STE 6932
Fort George G. Meade, MD 20755-6932

•

•
•
•

It must be postmarked no later than 90 calendar days of the date of this

letter.
Please include the case number provided above.
Please describe with sufficient detail why you believe the denial of
requested information was unwarranted.
NSA will endeavor to respond within 20 working days of receiving your
appeal, absent any unusual circumstances.

Sincerely,

JOHN R. CHAPMAN
Chief
FOIA/PA Office
J
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North Korea claimed yesterday the captlin or the
USS Pueblo had confessed
that he was engaged in
"criminal csplonngc :~clivi·
tics" inside North Korean
territorial wnters when he
wa5 captured 'fucsdny. 1'he
United St:llcs termed this
"a trnvcsty on the fllcts."

Tho al~gcd confession was
attributed to Cmdr. !.loyd
·•Mark nueht'r. The 3B·year-old
officer, his 83-man crew and
their intt'lligenet' ship were
h•ien· into custody by North
K(Jrcan p a t r o 1 boats and
brought to lhe port ot Wonsan.
The (North) Kort'an Crnlral
News A~:ency quotrll
as liaylng that Ill' wa~: rnrrylnJ:
out an e s p I o n a u c mlliSion
-The U.S. 1\la· against the So\·lct Unlnn and
North Korea !or which he and
0f
nds
arb cry his
crew had been oHcred "a President Johnson ami Defense Secretarr :DfcNamara dlsclds P11eblo lncldeM at National SecarltJ
ing
a ferocious
lot of dollars" !rom the Ccn··- _.::..:==:.:..::.:..==-==--=.;~==~==::..:..-=.::...:.:......:
1
tral IntclU::<'nec Agency.
Allered Remarks
"!laving bccn capturt'd now,
I s.y frankly that our ad was
a erlmlnal act which flagrantly
\'iolatcd the armistice agree·
mcnl and it was a shcer act of
aggrcsslon," Bucher said, ac·
cording to the ncws aucm·y.
011 f,JI,
"I ha\·e no cxc:use whal!\0·
ny Thoma.~ O'Toolr
ny Carr4Jll Kllpatrirk
fart• C:ummltlt•c aflrr appro\·at, agaln•l dt><"rln
t'\'Cr !or my criminal. act a~
'IY••hln11o11 hot lltoll Wllt•r
waahlnoto" ,.,., lltalf Wrllar
by a aubc:ommlltee. There hul .. tlecllon ot 1
t C Albright
~~hlp. lnl trudt ed derctph mDto Ute Arclle search teams havr i'rrsrdent Johnson appca!t'd bern no Unusc action.
lrourt.s. :So ac
c emo· 'd ifi
d brl
t th ·it
k
I
h
•
lo;Aulorra wa crs o
Poot atarr writer
cratlc: People's Republic or 1 cnt red e s a
c s c Yt'S lc rd ay lo a Con,. ss al, ·
A measure .:uaranteeln.: u en n ett •
l' Foreign Rela- Kurt-a and wns CIJlturcd by wht'rt' a 11·52 bombt•r cra.o;hed r~ady hoggt'd down In "~ ·llja fairly rho~rn :md rcprr~ent. 1Coneres"s.,.so.,.,r.a
&itlt·t• yesterday the naval pal~\ l'rafls or thc ofC Thult•, Greenland, as bits !~~~tsth~.t'~~v~-p~~n~P~~~~: ~r~·eti\'c Jury" in t•\:t'ry. ~'ederil1; h~~o\
1
decision on Korean People~ Army in their and plct'rs or at least ont' or gram il n•Cu!!<•d to ac:ct'pl la~l rourt, Wllhuut discrimination ona·acrlc,l'!
seU-dcr.-nse aclJon while con·
,
hyd
b b
jtn the sPlcctlon or Jurymen.
rogcn om 5 car· yeu.
Passed by the Senate la~qor all •
·n\·csUgate devcl· duetin~ · crimlnal espionage ac· lhc- aOUI'
ding up to the tlvtllcs" the Commandc-1' al· rled by the planc,
In his scrond 5pcclal mes-::ycar, Ihe 1ury selection meas·;StatPS. ~o
•f Tonkin rcsolu· legi!dli aald.
In ronflnnlng ycslcrday that SAl:<' of lhl• new sc.rslon, ~lr.lure was appro.,rd by a lluuu• po!\31 has bun
3·hour hush-hush
,
•
"negliulble" amounts or atom- J...,hnaon rr]uetrd the ad\ lee Judiciary Suhcommlttee )'CS· 1, l~hambPr, and I
Cllled Fabrication
· lc: radinllon had hccn detected b.lth oC tltuse who argue that terday.
;commtttce
•
:r. Wllllam Ful· In Washington, the Pentagon attht' !'rash site, the Pentagon l'nough alre~tly has been doncl1 • A Jo't'dl•ral pruhlbil!on~ S.e D.,...,,..,,.
!c.) described the promptly asscrted that the ac· said Utat "parts of a bomb and those who declare that
Julry as a· "veey count attributed to Bucher was a s scm b 1 y were Identified violence and force are the~----------------
tter" In the light a "!abrieation." It added that am on~: l.hc dcbrls" on the lee only way to errceUve changc.
1
neldentlnvolvlng"noc-rcdcne~shouldhc.:l,~"nor North star Bay, r.bout "Tht'sc cxtremc:s rcprcst.'nt, Al•z • ~'s capture on the to this contriVed Jtatemenl
~1'\'rn miles southwest or 1 bcllcvt.', forms or escapism
'-'
'-'
rr Korea of the Assistant Sccretary or De· Thult' Air Force Base.
by a small mlnurtty or our
:cnee ship Pueblo. r«!nsc Ph,ll G. Couldtn~t, thc lnrurml'<l sources said the people," tht.' !'resident told
sa I d an o t h e r Pentagons chic( spokesman, homb fragments were either Congress. "The vast majority
ng will be called said the "1tylc! and wording" parts or the weapon'• flsilon- or Amerh:ans - Negro and
rrnlnc whether to of the dOC"ument published by ablc plutonium core or the while-have not lent thcir
full-·drcss lnvl"Sti· thc .North Kort'ans "provide metal "tampl'r'' that helps hearts or t'lforts to either torm •
Ry lhl'ltartl Corrigan
Tonkin Cul! lncl· unmistakable c v i ~ e n c c In hold tht.' core in place Inside oC extremism."
waonona~oa roo& atoll wr&&.r
w~ke or a starr themscl\'CS lhal thiS was not Lhc bomb canister.
Dec:larinJ: that thcrl.' Is an Thr ril'krty old wa,htnlllnn. r,•ct nt'xt "
.1N, A!l, Col. 6
See KOREA, A13, Col. 1
\\'hc•tlrc:or lhe plrces picked "ur~:ent nt•rd'' for nrw It•~: isla· & Old IJonunwn llaalruca.l \\ ... ~I'JWal In
·
"" :al the· ~llc c•:~mt• from mnrr linn, Jhr J're~uh•nl t't'C'Ont·,cJh,1>atrht•d to thr Jlra••''"''l c·uurl an.J In
th:an unr homh w11s nnl mended:
ly11stcrday by tlu· lnlo•r•t~h· pro·m•• ·(.'uurt.
knuwn.
• A slren~!lhl•nlnJ: of Jo'cd-'lcommrrce t:ommlsslun.
tn.:. th<.' ~lnll'
Jo'or tht' second time· In aa era\ criminal laws prohibiting '-!nw anlv a f'rolrr:tl ,·,ourt :ttoono; '"'\htn a·?
Sea of J11pan.
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New lCJII.unlt luxury apartment bulldlnR OI'PO'ile the shoreham Hotel •• ,
ofleriill oriental sPlendor plus lhe.ultomate.comldlt ol tlectrlc hutiNiand
coolin& with c:cintrols In every rciom.
.
·
·~
•
lhe p.oce of Conneclfcut A... nd.,, the peoce of Rock Creek rark,"ore at
your r..t In the palaHal new Tamerlalno. Shoppina and buslnass ijfslricts
are minutes Nay.
· ..
Alt 38 one-bedroom aparlm.nts ere rented: 62 of tho two-bedroom units
are sliU available. Every one features decorator.cfeslgnect rooms, Wilh lronl·
ol-tl\e·buildiq views throulh dramaHc panor•mlc >rindowO. [Wry apartment
is sound·condi~ and prolt>eled J>y buralar.prool security lccJ..s. Heated
. . . . . . -~---.::~- 1 ind- parkinaspace available.
.
Not a sinate de.tall has been overlool.ed I Wr'l!il1!;licijseafl-electrlc klleheM
hiM! twa bullt~n """""· dlslwllnher; dbposal,lrost-lree l'llrlrrerator;A - l h ..
Calwllazl .. A.m~-·do~l of Dille luxuriH are Included: lor eumple, a lotion ditr>emer In the sonk.

,
.
p.f'le ""'"'"' bedroom suite, -Uble secoo)!!. bed,_, or
inlluU batb. f'rom $360 per month. •
-·
The Anlftls:-SUMy and s(lldcus cornet tier wllh •~•rin1 tivlnll
lmpressiw Ioyer entrance, maslt>r bedrooln . IIIIIC..OII~oo.~~&•a
has Its O'Nn run bath. f'rom $320 Per montn:
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People In The News

IHandling· Pueblo
~nown For His Tact

Multiple .Tax
Filer Given ,
New Term

PRINCE ANDREW

61, the IRS said, would
obtained $800,000 in refunds
had succeeded with his 240
filings. An . IRS comwas his undoing.
In a!ldition to the jail sentence,
was 'recommended he also
·
three years and ten
tholm·onth< of a previous prison
·. the same kind of of; · London ~Prince Andrew, 8.from which he had been year-old second son of Queen
Elizabeth II, learned how to
parole for sbC:months.
use a compass at his first meeting Wednesday with the Cub
Pay Violates Law Scout pack ~e hopes to join.
.
.
The meetmg, . held m the
Memphts 1.!1-A Shelby county movie theater of Buckingham
farm prisoner is seeking Palace was attended by about
on grounds that he is 24 boys, aged 8 to 11.
!rom 1'""""Ei compelled to work _out a The prince hopes to be enat $2 a da~ m vwlahon of rolled in the pack soon after his
_Federal mmtmum wage law. birthday February 29. . ..
B1lly Earl · Johnson. 23, based \
Envoy Operated On
.
petition for a writ of habeas
on the fact that he is be, Bonn IA'f-Uniled States Air :
under the ·required Force doctoi.s' ·successfuily rc- ·
an hour minimum while moved· Ambassador George
working out $491- in fines and McGhee's gall bladder today, :
:court .cases.
. . · the embassy announced.
' Johnson was sentenced to sixl'-~~~·~-~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~
months on the. farm after pleading guilty to · illegal use of ~
credit ·card and passing bad
checks.' His ttirm ended December 21,· but ·he remains.c ln ·cus•.
t6dy beca.use he could ·not pay
thefine.
·
·
•••••••••••

Prince Studies

Compass

c. .

I'

·

c~nten~ricur' ·Wed
For Half Century
Twin Falls, IdahO IA'f-Henry
Getter! waited until he was 50
ta get married because "I teld
myself I wouldn't get married
until I could support a wife."
Sunday, Gettert will celebrate
his tOOth birthday-and his 50th
wedding anniversary.
·The anniversary actua)ly falls
a lew days earlier, but fhe Getterts are · combining . the milestones ina·single celebration.

Shiger _Aids l'fl~la:wi Fund
· Blantyre, . Malawi !.l'l -Doc
Watson, the blind North Caro!ina folk .,Singer,now touring Mal- !' '
awi, has ·~onated· $240 to President Hastings Banda's fund for ·~
rehabilitation of the handi- ~.•~..·
capp~d. )lanaa:: launched the
.
fund in August for an orthopedic
.,
workshop; ,

f

Robel
turns b•
clock t~
. you a'
·tail ore
for und
.

.

~
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Fti~p.d Says

1

Voiced in Soviet P.ress

;He Doubts·

By ED!\iUND STEVENS

'Confession~-·

1

.. ~ .' !'iom News Dl spe.t.chey .l
··A~
who . says
lmows

man

IJ,e

cn1J~: Lloy·d Buch'er'"as well
~s 'iny mail .alive'; scqff~l!. yesterdaY, at,.N.pith K:orea'.s claim

:·.~<C4laFI'es
~:~~~~-~
~0
1'1!· Mitcliel:l' W::.said

h~1~aS~k·H~-~ ~-~i;ja'e(~~~nce .

thel!io ,were ..ooys ·•tG>getlier at
B§~s Towr(Ahe .·f<fined'..iiome
· fot·" ' '·homeless Wys ~htside .
Q~a~~·. f~ an_inJen.-i.ew there,
he. said·- ! ,· .. · .., ·
·
' I,J:f~(hey' 5~~ .he · confess~d, .
that's a b,unch .. of hull. He
loved tliis)tl~;;c'fjd'iitry . a lot.
Alld hdo\ze.d\th~ N'avy " lot. ;
He would ·never ' admit anything that would hurt. this .
country."

Mitchell, now head of the
print shop at Boys Town, said .
if Bucher told the North Koreans anything, it would have
been the result of a great deal;
of pressure.
;
The Pueblo, ·c aptured ofr'
the North Korean coast Tuesi day, was Bucher's first com-'
!mand, his wife, Rose, said in.
i San Diego.
.
· Bucher put the ship Into .
commission last .. May at ·
Brememton, Wash., and wrote
her. recently that he expected
to be assigned to the San 1
Diego area this spring, she
said. So she and their two 1
·sons, Mark, 15, and 1\.Uke, 13, r
came to San Diego from their '
:home in Jefferson, Mo., . to
await his return.
·
, ivrrs. Bucher said her hus:
j band, 38, enlisted in the 'Navy
; before attending the Universitv of Ne·braska.
He'jeceived his commission
in !'953 and·
'
, from·submarine
·
· · .
·
she said,
¥rs: )iucher said
•tast:
heard.<4'rom her husband aJ:ie.}t
\a week ago. His letter, d~ild
Jan. .16, said that the ship was
!a¥ut: ~-o go to sea.

I

I

l

I

=

••

•

Special to The star

The seizure of the Pueblo coin- .

~ided somewh~t

with the arrival·

MOSCOW - Although Soviet m Moscow yesterday of a North
. diplomacy has so far declined Korean delegation headed by the I
; the American request to act as a deputy chief of state .
. go-between in seeking the re- Conceivably the Pueblo inci- '
/ l~ase of the USS Pue_blo from dent and the attempt by North '
. North Korea, ~he Soviet press Korean infiltrators to kill South
; reflects '!lountmg ~oncern here Korean President Chung · Hee
1 lest the ~Cident kmdle another Park could be designed ·to warn
. conlldgration.
the United States that continued
· Moscoe n a t u r a II y accepts escalation · in Vietnam could lead
unquestioningly the assertion of to retaliatory . action elsewhere
its North Korean ally that the in Asia.
_ Pueblo was c~ptured in Nortb But most obsewers here agree
Mo~c.ow neither programs nor
. Korean te;ntoru!l ~aters.
, Pravda s . Washmgt.on corre- anticipates a major crisis in Ko·
sponde?t, Eons ,Strellnkov, c_a- re.a. Othenvise, it's .unlikely Pre. bled his p~q>er by way of confll'- m1er Alexei N. Kosygin would
mation that no less an authority have departed for New Delhi
. than Sen. J . William Fullbright,
,: ,.
· D-Ark., admitted that this time
Propaganda Field Day. ·
· the United States was caught . Soviet propaganda has had a
: red ~anded and that the Pue~lo !reid ~ay plilying up the u~s.
. was mdeed engaged m esp1o- mcurs1on into Cambodia ancith
, nage.
.
. "
.
B52 cras11 in · Greenland-with.i~
Adds Strelinkov:
_Sensrble nuclear bomb load as examples
, tunencans do not believe the of aggressive brinkmarishi . b
·::Pentagon -:ersio? t1!al the ~ueh- the U.S. military and pro~f
.lo was, seized m mternatlonal ~he Soviet contention that Ani:er~
. waters.
1can policy is the ·main threafto
U2 Incident Recalled
world peace.
I
··
. ·
Meanwhile, t h e rumbliDgs
To the _Russians the Pue?lo from Kocea virtually driJIViied
readily mvites companson wrth out the peace-lovin bee s en' the U2 mc1dent when the U.S. erated by British ~riinl~
.. spy plane piloted by Gary Pow- ter Harold Wils , M
·ers was shot down over . Sver- talks .
.
on s • oscow
i dlovsk thousands of miles inside Th · · B •t· h
·
·· -----------h-·. :the U.S.S.R.
e · rJ IS press SJ19.kesman
.
.
' :un. .; . The Russi81DS still recall "cov- sol¢lt: to encourage ~~m t~tion of ~e U.N. Se<J
; er stories'' floated by . U.S.
talks we.re
on hy
.:East
spokesmen before ex-Premier "
use_ of such adJectives as and VOiCing satisf
_g. :· Nikita S. Khrushchev revealed .1'r8;?k• ~IeJJ,dlY . ~d con~uc- ress on the , ,
.
ation
be truth.
·
hve while discl05mg nothing of treaty, the ·c;p
1que enAlmost as if anticipating the substan~~dorseir'the calling of an oft pro- ,
Pueblo incident, the Soviet press ' The J~IDt . communique, how- posed. conference on European
recently reprinted an article eve_r, satd little. The main ilndi· secur1ty.
·
(rom the Italian weekly "Epo- cation that on Viemam 1fle gap But it added tbe familiar esca" describing the sophisticated had_ been narrowed, . as Wilson· cape cJause, "provided neces" electronic worldwide · espionage .clauned, . was . the - affirmation s~ry . P~.l!l'.aljol)S_. 1!J:1! . rjed
masterminded by the National th!lt . both sides supported the out." ~ow. ;as:;liJ:.. · ·
· ''·
-. Security Agency and the part prmciples of the Geneva agree- would seem to indicite
n·
·played by intelligence gathering ments and ·would work jointly ous moves in this direction are
:ships.
and separately lor a just politi· oontemplated.
·:
- . - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ' - c a l so_lution.
The main result of Wilson's
p~ tp~ communique afte!' trip .would seem. to be that Wil,Wilson s VISit Ia:;t year, it includ- son is now fully briefed to cone<~; no expresSion of regret at vey to President Johnson on his ·
fa.ilure to reach agreement on forthcoming Washington visit '
VIetnl!Dl.
.
.
tbe Kremlin's views Oil Vietnam
Besides calling for Implemen- and other major problems."

·J;

· ~~:.Uthe

g~ulll1

c~ reso_l~tion .o~. ..

II
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NAVAL CRISES RECALLED

... i

Freedom of Seas Touchy ·Issue
'l'he North Korean soizure of fl11e Pu,.blo has Union side, the GOO-ton Hardet Lane, was ca[)raisod ·• frecdvm of the soas issue which thru turod by Confederate forces in Galveston, Tex.,
American history has meant crisi~ - somellimes aUer being damaged by Southern shore batteries
to the point of war.
off the coast of Florida. Even in til is ease, howevViolation of the right was a major lacror in er, Harriet Lane was not captured at sea.
bPil1ging on the War of 1812. A U.S. ship seizure
The first recorded in>Lance of :the capture of an
almost brought England to the point of ooming on
American warship was in IMO, when Barbary
the side of the Confederacy during WJe Civil War.
pirates operating ·in the lllediterranean off Tripoli
Tha >inking of the U.S. ba~tleship l\!aine wa~ a succeeded in overpowering !be crew of the U.S.
decisive ove.nt in bringing on the Spamsh· frigate Philadelphia.
Ame~ican war. The submarine {orpedoing of the
Historians said further research probably would
Briti•h Iiller Lusitania helped 1lway Amerioan show a lew more captures in the War of 1812 and
public opinion against bhe Germans pt~or to U.S. the Civil War, but no similar incident in the pa,;t
ea1try into World War I.
century. IUPII
Jligtorically, U1e War of 1812 demonstrated lll1e
sen,s.itivity

U1t~

American peop1e have

tow.~rd

vtO-

labions of freedom of the seas. 1lte oontltct was
lrigg.>red by lhe Chesapeake affair. On June 22,
. bhe U.S. f.rigate Chesa11eake en route from Norfolk, Va., to the Medite1-ranean was stopped by
the Bri!i;h warship Leopard just ouhside American lel'l'it.or<al waters wi~h a demand that it Sllbmil t.u a search f<>r Royal Navy desel'lers.
When the (begapeak's master, J·ames l\1. Barroo, l·ofu.;od, J..t~>pard O(>enod 1ire, forci.ng the
American fl'lgale to submit. Four searnoo - twQ;.
of them Amet~can-bom - were impre6Sed into'·.,
~"' British Navy.

The incident sparked warhawk fever boUt
.among ·lha American peot>le and Congress and
IJ1e war broke out afle•· a simil:.r seriCld of impressment episodes.
The only pt·ecedent for .the Pueblo incident,
however, occurred during die: Civil War on Feb.
4, 1862 when a conv!ll'ted. ~YOIIIIe culi1er on the :.

'Sor:ry~ ~ir_: . .. .but:,~~~ Nortfr ·Koreans Captured:Oiie of Our
Spy· Ships;· We lost·Fou•<H-Bombs o ·ver Gl'eenland, 'WJt': ·
Invaded Cambodia, Bobby Might Run .. ,'

:

•! I t t

f
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Soviet Reaction Restrained
By Anatole Shub
WashlnKt.on Poa&: P'ore11n Senice.
M
OSCOW, Jan. 25 - Soviet
commentators today compared
the Pueblo af!air to the Ton·
kin Gulf incident of August.
196
ht
th
h' h b
. 4• w tc . roug
?n
e
first Am~ncan b?mbmg of
North Vwtnam. Yhcy also
linked the adventures of the

vembcr. The Sovic.t leaders! cult position than by the con· itscH to be put in such 8 situ a·
have also gone to considerable flict· in Vietnam ·
li'on · Now 11ere was there was
lengths in· ·the hope of obtain·
News agencies reported there any support for an
ing North Korean participa· these foreign reactions to the American military 'reaction.
tion in next monlili's Budapest Pueblo se•zure and related
.The
Vatican
newspaper

~ O~~ervadtore Roma~o ea.lled
international communist "con· ·~~•ts: So . t
e
v1e news agency or pru ence and smccrtty"
sultative meeting" and in the ·ITass termed · the u.s. callup and warned that the Kore~n
big world conference that the of 14.600 reserve airmen a ~i~cid~nt and the Vietnam
fiussinns hope will follow
"tl
t .
t,
ft~htln~ WC!'e further compli·
:ror example · the Soviet u·~· a. cmng. ac · . .
eating the situation in South·
. '
Brl!ttsh l'nme 1\olrnwster \Vi 1l~ Icast Asia
.
spy s h tp to both the B·52 crash leaders deliberately renounced'
· .
.
· ·
•·
· · ·
in Greenland and events in I
·
.. · s~, JU&l
back f·IOil) a·n ofltctal/ I he o[fl~tal North Vi~t·
S9utbeast Asia as ~vidence of any hope of Yugoslav parl!ct· VI&Jt to Moscow, s·aid Lite Unit· namese newspaper Nhnn Dan
Washington's
"provocative" palion in those meetings ed States did tH>l ask him to \coiled the capture of the
and "dangerous" course.
largely because · that would discuss the inc·i dent whi·le he j Pueblo a "fitting lesson" to
Soviet press comment was make . North. Kor~an attend· was there. ".It <Wd not seem U.S. "wa~mongcrs ." Under
on the whole restrained, con. ance 1mpo~stble. fhe · North app1'<>priate to ra1se It anct J the headlme "U.S. pmvoca·
sisting. mainly of relaying ~oreans sttll resent Yogosla· had not bee-n ·a sked to do so," leurs caught rcd·handcd In
facts and opinions from The v1a'~ support !~>r the United Wilson said .
.
Korea," the nc\\.,;pal>er conWashington Post New York Naltons effort m the Korean London's Fore-i·gn Office "de· demned the American "bally·
Times and oth'e r Western war. <-;h.ich coinc.ided with the plored" bhe shi·p's seoizure and hoo" over the incident' and a'c.·
newspapers and press agen· :;tahn· YI~o confl1ct), and dur· said it was convinced the Pueb· cused the United States of
cies.
mg thetr long pro:Chinese lo had been ln inter.naUona!ISending spy ships into Korenn
. The ·press .,appeared to be phase they firmly condemned waters. The Times of London, I' waters many limes and ·of
half a day behind events Yog?slav "revisionism."
whfle deelari·ng that theTe was thousands of shellings and In•
which is .not unusual .her!', and . Sttll another price the So· no legal iuS'I:ification for the 1trusions \nto North Korea. ·
offered httle evidence that the Viet Umon appears to ·have capture, cauttoned that "there I
Soviet leaders have yet paid for partly weanin(l: North should he no rcasoo in prin.\
handed down a firm line on the Korea away from China has crple why the seizure . . . ,
crisis.
been a I!JUtmg of Russia's dia. 1•hould lead to a majoor inter·
,
Thus, tonight's Izvestia left Iogue Wlt.h .Japan. There have national cri~is."
it to New York correspondent b~cn numerous indications There was Still no o!Iichil !
S. Kondrashov to compare the smce last summer that move- French comment on the inci··
"highly strung, nervous atmos· ment toward a big Soviet.Japa· dent. The consensus in the
phcre" in Washington to the nese deal - possibly induding . press was that North Korea's
time of the attack on the U.S. a peac~ treaty, return o[ some 1action was a deliberate provo·
destroyer Maddox in the Ton· small islands to .Japan, and lcation as part of an effort to
\!"aJC:r ·!apanese 1 investments,dilute the American focus on
kin Gul!..
Tass, in a long account by 110 Stberia - has been slowed V1etnam, Don lad Louchheim
,Moscow ·commentator I~or down partl~ to .appease North of The
Washington Post
JOrlov, concentrated on the Ko;e~. \~l11ch IS .Involved in ,reportcd from Paris. There !
"angry reaction of world opin·lse'.eial disputes Wllh the Japa· :was muted press criticism ·of
ion," recalled the U·2 case and :nese.
the United States for allowin~

I

I

I

1

similar spy incidents. and said ll\toscow t:ollnws

the Pueblo affair "should be I These and other sign
r
tak~n together" with "th.e in· 1North Korea·~ spcr:ial pia:e ~n :
vasto'! of neutra\, Cambocha ~Y 'Soviet calculations all Pear to .
Am~r1can troops and the B·a2 1inriicate that l\loscow is in. :
acctdent.
·
eli ned to follow, rather · than !
Intense Interest
1. lea?, Pyon;!yang in the Pueblo ~·
While Soviet media showed .,~~cldent. That was the case on
no signs of attempting to fan Iucs~lay, 1~h?n So•·ict . Dcputy j
a crisis atmosphere, Moscow Foret~n Mmtsler yasstly Kuz.;
observers had little doubt of netsov told AmeriCan Ambas. ,
the Kremlin's intense interest sador Llewellyn Thompson
in the outcome of the afrair that Moscow would not inlC'r·
l'he Soviet Union is linked t~ cede with Pyougyanl!. and t.hal .
11'orth Korea by a mutual se· the U!lite~ St.a~es should ad · !
curity treaty, and North Korea dress tts mqumes directly to !
has in recent months played a the ~orth Koreans..
i
key role in Soviet maneuvers Th1~ .state of affaus could he '
within the world Communist prom.tsmg or dangerous, de·!
movement.
pending on the North Koreans
The Sovie.t·North Korean and the United Slates.
treaty, signed in 1961 and Should the North Koreans ,
valid until 1971, declares thatl' de.vtse a face·saving ~om pro· i
if one of the parties "is ex· mise, such. as keeping the /
posed to an armed attack" the Puehlo while releasing its
other pacty ''will immediately crew .. the Soviet Union would
render
military
assistance certamly h~ among the nrst to
with the help of all the means applaud . But <hould honOJ" and
at its disposal."
pnde m r:yongyang and Wash.'
Within the world Commu· mgton brmg on a seconrl Ko.)
nist movement, the North Ko· rean war, the Soviet Union. n I
reans had been considered thermonuclcat· power bound '
p r o. Chine s e until Peking h.Y treaty and a common· Iron· .
launched its Cultural Rcvolu· tier to North Korea, would be 1
tion in July, 1966. Patient placed In a much more dHfi. ·
wooing by the Soviet Union~--- ·--
since that time, and partieu·
·larly in recent months, has .
'
brough.t fair results.
j
Friendship
North Korea was repre· i
sented, aiUtough not at sum-'
mit level, at Moscow's 50th anIniversary celebrations last No·

I

I

l

)
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Soviets Seem Oblivious
U.S. En;voy Reacts, But Not

l(~em.lin

.

I

By Anatole Shub
\source owned up to the fact 1prcsenting the Soviet leaders :
Wal\hlnJt.on Post Forelrn service
1that Thompson had been see- ! wHh
very ticklish decisions, 1
M 0 S C 0 W, Jan. 26-0nce . ing "~hem" indeed, "virtually !and that American publicizing 1
lof the effort to obtain Soviet
again, as Jn many a historie 'every day."
crisis. Moscow seems the calm- [In Wash in. g ton it was media lion will not. make it
est city in the world.
learned that ~ hompson . saw eas!er for the I_tussHinS.
Newspapers report on the Soviet_ Fore 1 g n Mlmster 1 'I he publ!c•tr mev1tably g!vPueblo affair on inside pages, Andrei A. Gromyko today but .en to the Sov1et sta~d .at the
giving greater stress to pre- got no further than during his 1 U.N .. Secunty Council. \s also
mier Kosygin's visit to India, earlier attempt in trying to cons1dered likely . to b~ un-·
the B-52 crash in Greenland, persuade the Soviet Union to welcom~ to the Kremltn. If
the 1967 Soviet economic sta- press Pyongyang to return the the_ Soviet leadt"rs f a~e Clto ex1
1 1
listie~ and the 50th birth~ay Pueblo and lis crew.]
, ~~1c ~f1 e ar;Jor~~r K~rca ~ s, u~t"~~ i
1said here th"Y woulrl clouht_.,
gree!•ngs se.nt to Rumaman Back at Work
President Ntcolae Ceauccscu.
,, ! .
. •
.
.
Tl
r
'!'he Soviet new• agencY 1 ass i less I" cfcr lo do so 111 utmost
1
JeVC;c Sb~'/~~r~fflcl~lS ~~~~~~~';;:had diSclosed Oll .• JI.ianday thatis~crccy-now \'irtua!.!y impos- 1
tPred at various diplomatic Thompson had seen Kosygin, ls•h_le. Now, the Clun~se are ;
receptions arc running half a and Secretary of Slate Dcan!Pot~ed and ready,/'~ 115 't~ hand, !
Sat_rc·:
day or m~re h •hind events_:_] Rusk. had disclosed Tu~sday to ct~ouncc any~
and oCfcr little or no indica- that Thompson had met So- m\otcl~ r 0 .~ elnll . e.~ t' o;,' N ·.
1JC- '
·
h th e .S ov1e
· t U 111on
·
• vtet
·
· te\ V' asst'1Y I ftray"
lllel'lcan
CO USIOn
0
lion
t at
IS
Deputy M'llliS
1
North
Koreans.
he
11
In any way mvolvcd m the ! Kuznctsov. But today s talks- Such at least is the think- 1
crisis. The '?ress did not report plus anything the :"-mbassador ing arn'ong the 'relative hand· i
that K,osygt';l _h_ad :,e~med ,the may have been domg W~dnes- ful of western observers with '
Pueblos a~liv!t1es ~•racy _or day and Thursday-remam _top privileged access to outside :
-~hat Am~r.ca ~~ seckmg SovlCt secret so far as Muscovites news sources- while Moscow ;
mtercess1on .w tth Pyongyang. are concerned.
sleeps.
Same in 19H
Neverthesless. it was ap1
To old Moscow hands anl·parcnt, from the light in his
this seems normal.
'
eye as well as his legendary.
One veteran recalled that discretion, that "Tommy is .,
the clty had only begun ta 1workinJ1 a~ain." For som,e
stir at noon on .June 22, 1941, 1months, the Amhassadors
ei~ht hours after the Nazis !well-wi.s hers here had been'
h;d crossed the Soviet fron- 1,fretting that Am!'rica's most
tiers.
·
. skillful an <I expenenced nego- ,
Western diplomats, too, con- tiator was being given noth- ·
1
tribute their share to the !ing much to negotiate.
I
"ere of the hurricane" calm., Vietnam probes were briugl
:-<cwsmcn only learned that conducted almost cverywhcrci
•t:.S. Amhassador Llewellyn else, and discussions on the I
By Chalmers M. Hobcrts
\ T ham p son \v~s confernng missile race, proposNI hy the 1
Wn ~ h\nJr ton Post Bti\H Wrlt.cr
wJth SovJCt offiCials today by United States almo9t ·a yea.r ·
President Johnson's short
accident-en route to a recep- ago, have yet to get off the
and
exceedingly
softly
tinn, sc\·cr:t:l reporters notircd ground. Tt is clear today, howworded statement yesterday
t he ambassadorial Lincoln, ever, that at least one partie·
on the Pueblo incident. plus
with Stars and Stripes flying, ula·r national resource is very
outside the Foreign Ministry. much back. in business.
, Ambassador Arthur GoldThe Am bass ad a r later 0 the r Western diplomats \ berg's presentation at the
United Nations, demonstrate
admitted It was his car but seem agu-eed that the Pueblo
a clear decision to go the
said nothing else about his inc1deont Is -not a. result of
full diplomatic route before
mission. Still later an informed Soviet instigation, · otha.t it is
considering military action.
Furthermore, the
two
statements strongly indicate
that the President will want
a United Nations umbrella
ol'cr any military move he
might consider.
These Implicit decisions

I
I
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't'"g

fn·'
(h~-1

I

U.S ..Eases Approach

1 oBu.ildCasefo1· U.N.

I
I
I

I

rf'st on
£cn~c

tt ~imple

fact: as De·

Secrctary.flc~ignate

Cl;ll·k M . Cliffo1·d told a
Senate committee on Tlnn·s·
day, none or the various

suggestions for mllitary action will "iet our 83 men
across the border into the
Republic of Korea, apparent
acts h;1 defiance of the United
Nations Command. Envoys
or the 16 nations involved in

the 1950-53 Korean War
were called in collectively
yesterday by the State Department.
• Only after setting up
that international and U.N.
context did the President
come to the Pueblo affair.
When he did he referred to
it as "yet another" wanton

and aggressive act, even
though the Pueblo was outside Korean waters accordIng to. the United States and
thus not a U.N. command
matter.
• In

making

his

:first

public comment on the crisls, the President said sim·
ply thnt the st'izure cannot

be

accepted."

Here

he

mo1·ed completely away
f1·om the verbal esculation
or the past three days by
Scc1·etary of Slate Dean
Husk who had called the
sejzure an act of war" and
dec!ared that the only satisfactory result would be "the
prompt, may I say immcUi·
ate, release" oi ship and
crew.

The fact is Administration
officials know in their bones
there is going to be no
"immediate" release of ship

and crew, barring a tala!
reversal in the lengthy record or North Korean hostilily to the United States and
the U.N.
The President thus was
implicitly recognizing that
as a fact and choosing to
build the best possible record agaiMt the Pyongyang
regime. Some Adminislra-

Nmt•s A.ualysis
back" and that is the chief
aim.

It follows, logically, that
retrieval of the ship, by now
doubtless picked to pieces
by intelligence experts anyway, is not worth the risk of
war.
Consider, first, that the
President's statement yesterday afternoon seemed anticlimactic because It added
nothing to the public record
about the incident or the
President's intentions. In
fact, however, there were
scvr•·al key points in Mr.
,Jolm.<on's handling of the
inC"i•l~nl :

• l!e used five paragraphs
to dcscl'ihe North Korea's
"campaign
Qf
violence"
See VIEW, AlO, Col. 6

lion. officials see the Gold- ·
berg statement as a rare opportunity for the United
Stales to close the credibility gap with all hut these
who totally refuse to l!sten.
Mr. Johnson rattled no
rockets; he spoke only of
"prccautionnry

for

any

possible

measures''

"conlin-

gcncy."

The combination of lhc
President's apiJroach allows
prhratc diplomacy an oppor·

!unit)•. Here the Soviet
Union quite probably will
ha,·c the key role, since
Moscow is tied to Pyongyang by a mutual security
treaty.
United Nations debate
means the Soviets will back
fully the North Koreans in
publie; what they do in pri·

vale may be-Washington
hopes something else

.gain. But it may take 11
good deal of time .. The last
two Americans, helicopter
pilots, captured by the
Norlh served a year before
release. The President faces
a similar prospect in the
case of the Pueblo's crewmen.
Finally, there is lhc problem the President faces here
at home in terms ol public
outrage at the Pueblo's seiz.

ure. It Is noteworthy that
:IJr. Jollnson said nothing lo
inflame public feeling; hr.
<!ailed only !or "determination and unit.y."'
A favorite .Johnson expression for how to act at
a moment or adversity when
none of the alternath·es
seems very promising is \ .,

"hunker ·down like ·a jack·
rabhit in a hailstorm." That
is what he was doing yester,
day.
··
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($fories on Pages 2 and l) .

. e .Tbe pistrlct's postmaster bas
• Rep. W II bur Mills, •el!. · · backecl·down a lillie from his or-· · ·:designated "attorney for theta~. . der blacklbting six ·washington . payers," notified the Admin isdoctors bi his crackdown on sick
tration it must cut spending it it ·
leave abuses, John Cramer re- ·
wants h I g h e r income taxes .
. ports: Page z.
·
Pal!• 12.
· ·
. • Soarehers found. slight radioac- · • Our Fashion Editor, Nina Hyde, ·
. _ . Uvlty .at .the place where a B-52 .
has ·her own list of Beat Dressed'
. · 'cruhed wltb . a load of H-bombs
. Women and it's somewhat dllfer- .
..-·.. in ·Greenlaod, but· ~o sign of l~e
· ent from the usual because It's •
p r ell y Wasbington-<>rienled.
plano o~ !h~ ~mbs , page 7. .
• A rePort from Cape Kennedy . · · · Page 31:
.
.. says some of out 16 scientist as- · • ·Maryland's Rep. Gilbert Gude is
also a nurseryman (plants and ·
. tronallls are unhappy with the
space program and may quit. .
things) .and this sort of leads to
.Page 7, . ·
Clare Crawford's story ol how
his office came to be · inftsted
• The VietCong have relea,sed two
with praying mantises. Page 34.
. captured American soldiers In ·
northern South Vietnam. The ·. · • The Redskins' Otto Graham· ad- ·
communists have launched an
mils "I'm talking trades," hut
•
-uPI PftoiiD
artillery barrage against the
other than that he has no com- · .
•king at Is Glenn L. ftlerrill testing
ment · about all the wheelingbastion of Khe Sanh, near the
Uot cool. The suit uses lis maze of .
erwear . Is f!elng , .developed by tho · .-. . . . DMZ. Four Red . divisions are . . dealing In advance of next Tues.., , . ·. po~edJ!>r.tbeir bi~gest driva_ y~.
-' day's 'player dran. Tome 'Yorke ·
~~~~:.:. ·.~~~: ~:-~:;:.·~~~{~.: <·~~~~~~~~~~:y; .•.·:: .'-_'-Storie!_'onPage'·7. '·'•'·· · ·.: • ·,• . " -' ·;_teporll·on Page "70..'-':' ' •.<:::·;-,- :,,:;.-....
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I below)destroyed
l{l{'Rte the
•qnlp111ent,
nf which
by crewmen before capture oil North Korea.
UPJ

PUEDLII'S EQUIPMEN'f-Here Ia 1 Navy photo of the U.S.S.
Pueblo, seized by North Koreaaa, The aumben (uplalaed

VP.~~el'~ ~t•eclal

waR

---··-- ·~ •• u •••--- · --··-----·- •

N.l<oreans Studying
Pueblo's Gear
Washington im-Nnrlh Korean signals !Ill the trop<Jspherecapture of the Pueblo give.~ the lhe lower atmosphere. This '
Communists an opportunity to method Is especially suitable
examine some ol the most mod- for listening in on messages
ern United Stales equipment between aircralt and ground
used in electronic lnl.clligence controllers.
gathering.
Messages from the Pueblo be- . 4, A convex antenna, focusfore she was overwhelmed Indi- ed skyward, prnb~nly for
cated the crew may have wc- listening in on aircraft radio
ceeded in destroying al least conversations.
some of the secret gear and The mhl-seclinn ol the 935lon Pueblo Ia coMiriri'P.ri a
codes.
But II appeared likely !hal probable site fnr equipment
there still was much equipment lhRt records mes.~ages interwhich the Communist, could cepted by other dc•·icrs--in·
fnrmation probably relayed
· study with profil to them.
Examination of official Navy back to the National Security
pictures of the Pueblo shows Agent at Fort Meade, Md.,
some of the external equip· for decoding and analysis.
Navy sources i ndic~ltrl
mcnL
The nuJTibers In above photo the Puebln probnbly had unshow:
.
derwater hydrophones, with a
I. Twin antennae indicate line trailing behind the cralt
the direction of signals being under the surface of the
ml)llilored so other devices water.
can home In on them.
The hydrnphonew pick up
l. The Pueblo b filled with sounds ol submarines and the
long poles appearing to sup- underwater churning of ship
port cables for lending mes- propellers. Since ships make
sages ltl submerged sub- a om e w h a t Individualistic
marine! via low frequency sounds, thelle Identifiable "sigradio waves.
natures" can be used by Intelli. 3, Radar equipment app~r gence experts aller hcin~ re. enlly designed for caroming corded for later irienlificallon•

~on•e

T~I•Jiholo
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THE PERISCOPE
GROUNDING THE H-BOMBS
Last wc·Pk 's erash of tht> B-52 in Greenland probably si~nals the end of the era of the airborne nuclear alert. After tht> Palomares crash of 1966. and
with unde"rground and submarine-borne missiles
becoming operational, Hobert ~:{c:'\Iamara dt•-emphasizcd tht> airborne alert i •hich had kept tci1 or
a do:~:en nuclear-armed planes aloft around the
clolk The" alt>rts were cut hack to t'wo or three
flights at a time and, in Air Force terminology,
were simply called "training flights." Now, crashes
of nudl'ar-armed planes, particularly the Palomares and Greenland incidents, have proven so
expensive and embarrassing that Mc:'\Iam<u-a plans
to stop them entirely without any weakening of
V .S. rc>taliatory power.

WAS THE PUEBLO WARNED?

.

.

There is eddcncc that .:'\lorth Korea tipp<'d its intC'ntions about U.S. reconnaissance ships. On Jan.
9, the ~orth Korean ne·ws agency '\VarnC'd that
the U.S. was "infiltrating boats carrying espionage
and subversive elements into the coastal waters
of our side." It said that .:'\lorth Korea would
"smash the imperialist aggressors at one blow."
l' .S. intelligence officers undcr.'l'tandahly might
have considered this as just another salvo in a
fourtt.>en-year propaganda barrage. But there
were otlwr wamings. A Japanese freighter captain who returned to Japan from l\orth Korea
Jan. 19 reported an increase in North Korean patrol-boat activity.

IN THE WAKE OF THE PUEBLO
The electronic intelligence ship Banner, sister
ship of the Pueblo, has been alerted to replace
the Pueblo off ;-.Jorth Korea this week ... Pentagon reports say :\'orth Korean divers were seen
in the art>a of the capture, apparently attempting
to recover secret gear dropped overboard.

F-lllB: ANOTHER ADMIRAL'S REVOLT
The "revolt of the admirals" against the F-111B
supersonic fighter has backfired. The gold braid
had lined up Senators Stennis and McClellan
against the Navy version of the Air Force's
swin~-win~ plane; some executives within the
primt' contractor company (Grumman) itself
were also urging a separate ::-.iavy plane (niE
Pt::nrscoPE, Nov. 27, 1967) . Rut the F-lllB will
undergo major tests next month, and Robert McNamara has passed the '\vord to the Navy: either
take the F -lllB or nothing (carriers already are
being phased out of the Vietnam fighting in favor

of the Air Force). Clark Clifford goes along; with
McNamara, and now it seems the admirals have
created so many doubts about the plane on the
Hill that the Navy may find itself without any
swing-wing plane at a11.

NASA PROBE: A SOFT LETDOWN
The Senate space committee's report on the
Apollo .~pacc>craft fire of a year ago, due out this
week, deals mildly with the l\ational Aeronautics
and Space Administration's deportment during
the investigation that followed . Committee chairman Clinton Anderson was said to be irked by
i\ASA administrator James E. \Vebh's "lack of
candor." Other senators wanted the rt>port tought•ned up. But staff memht>rs of the committee
waited until they were out of the country on business trips. then pushed the report through as is: a
summary of last year's public testimony, with
only passing reference to l\"ASA's alleged suppression of reports concerning its difficulties with major contractors.

BROWN VS. BROWN (JR.)?
Edmund G. (Gerry) Brown Jr. , 29-year-old son of
former California Go\'. Pat Brown, mar well oppose Republican incumbent Thomas Kuchel in
November's Senate race. Attorney Br0\\11 may
have inherited his political instincts from his fathC'r-hut not his political philosophy: Brown Sr.
goes all the way with LBJ, while Brown Jr. is a
leader of the" Gene McCarthy campaign and
would himself run for the Senate as a peace candidate. Former State Controller Alan Cranston
and Los Angeles maverick Mayor Sam Yorty
have both heen mentioned as Democratic candidates and could heat Brown, but neither is likel}•
to run.

BELEAGUERED BALAGUER
The reform government of Dominican Republican President Joaquin Balaguer faces attack from
both the right and the left and, according to U.S.
offieials in the Caribbean nation, can expect
turbulent days ahead. Rightist Gen. Elias \Vessin
y \Vessin intends to oppose Ralaguer in the 1970
elPC'tion. and leftist disdples of former President
Juan Bosch-now in self-exile in Spain-may add
to the political instability by boycotting the
upcoming municipal elections. Then, too, militant university students are planning a "confrontation'' with tlw go\'ernmC'nt in an effort to increase university snhsidies. To add to Ralaguer's
troubles, Col. Francisco Caamaiio Defi6, leader
of the 1965 revolt which precipitated U.S. mil0

9
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The sear('h continues: An Eskimo <log team at the B-52 cra~h site

MISSING: FOUR H-BOMBS
routine flight . TakI t ingwasoHjustfromanother
the l'.S. Air Force base at

Plattsburgh. :\ .Y.. onc frost~· morning
last week. Capt. John \1. Hang pilotcd
his massive B-5~ jet plane northeastward toward tile Arctic Cirdc. At 3:10
p.m., with his plane cruising high ahon~
Baffin Bay, Haug reportt·d trouble :
"Drop Kick. this is Deck Two," he radioed to the Stratcgil' Air Command
headquartt'rs nutsid(• Omaha. "\\'e have
a strong srncll of smoke in the cockpit.
'Vc are im·pstigatin.l!. \\'ill advise."
From thcir cntHTetc-and-stcel control
center ·15 fec•t lwneath til!' eastern
Ne>braska prairi<'. SAC officers radioed
back arh-ising liang to head for Thule,
the ll.S. air bas!' on the northwt>stern
mast of Dattish-goYcrttl'tl Greenland.
\liun\es latc·r. howcn·r. Haug replied
that a firL' was ra{!ing lllll'tlntrolled in the
na\'igat11r's t'lllllpartnlt>nt, ami that he
and his crew \\'t'l'l' .l!oing to bail out.
Then he sign('d oiL \lmi1ents later, as
se\'CII para('hntes billowed iu the arctic
sky, the eight-engine plane nosed over,
ph11nn tdt·d straight dow11 and crashed
with ;a ulight~ · roar into the ice-sealed
surfaee of :\orth Stnr ll;t\ ·, som<' 7 milcs
southwest of Thnl<·. (\\.-ithin homs. six
of thC' LTt'\\'lllt'll WI'H' rP~(·lled: the
seventh man. co-pilot Letmard S\·it<•nko,
was found dead. strapped i11to his parachut<' i11 the ~'"'"'·I
Specter: Despit<· the loss of life, it
would have added np to a fair!~ · com"""'plan· air accidt·nt. Except for one
thi11g: ll:utg's plan!' had been carrying
four hydrogen hombs wlu1se potPntial
explosin· fonT e<Juakd nwre than 4 millioll tons of Tl\T. I rtt'\·itahh·. the crash
set off a political dtain reat:tion around
the world. aiHI onn• again raised tht"
spCC'ter of an accidental nuclear disaster.
The Daues, who cuusider Greenlallll
an integral part of thdr country, werc
quick to react. Act·ording to a 1951
agreement, the l:.S. was granted the

February 5, 1968

right to usP Thule as an air base, but
in subscqueut agrcenwnts flights h}· nuclear-armed aircraft over Danish territorv were forbidden. :'\ow. with tlte crash
at .:"-Jorth Star Bny, dormant smpicions
amon11: the Danes that the U.S. was, indee<l, violating the agreclllC'IIIs were revived. And though \Vashing:ton insisted
that these suspicions were groundlt•ss.
Denmark ·s Prt'mier-designate, Hilmar
naunsgaard ( fol!rl\vin~ storv) f'Viclenthhad his doubts. "We want ·.. diseussio;1
with \\'ashiugton on the Thule base,'' he
told NE\\'SWI::EK's Kt•lltH:'th ITnszar.
Hazard: 1\or did the Danes. possibly
for reasons of donlt'stk polities, seem anxious to take \\'asltinv;ton's word for the
degree of hazard in~·olved in the crash.
'Vith SAC's elaborall' s\'Stem of sah•tv
measures. few seientists. beliewd there•
was any danger of such an aecidf'nt's setting oil' a Hlldear explosion ( pa~t· 72).
The most wonisn111e problem was toxic
radiation from plutonium leaking out of
shatterccl bomb ('asings. And indeed,
a team of LS. technicians, nown hmriedlv to Thule last \VI'Ck. founcl traces of
radi~lion in the 500-yard-long scar of oil
and debris that marked thc course of the
ill-fated planf' as it skitt<·red across the
ice and exploded. Yet en·n though ll.S.
s<·ienlists called the wdiatinn "negligible," Copt•nhagen rushed its own inn ~sti
gating team lo the scene to assess the
dauger. Taking no chanec•s. the Danish
Governnwnt also advised the local Eskimos nut to kill and cat an,· seal or walnts
beeause of tlw danger o( eontamination.
It ma~ · w<•ll tnrn out, just as the U.S.
insists. that the dangers from radiation at
North Star 1\a,· are minimal. But like a
similar i nciclt'n.t two years ago at Palomares-tht• Spanish village that witnesscd
the crash of a B-.52 and the subsequent
SO-day se;m·h for one of its missing Hbombs-the clmnagin!{ fears and antiAmerietm rumors are bmmd to persist.
An<l with all the attendant political, psy-
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chological and radiologieal fallout, there
arc some who doubt that the H-homb
patrols are rc;llly worlh the risks.
One such doubter is departing Secn•tarv of Dcfellst• Ilobert S. :\1< ·:\amara.
Pointing out that the l'.S. now has some
1, 700 IIUclear-lipped missiles o11 laundting pa<ls. in silos, or in submarines at sea,
\lcNamam has told Congress 011 seYentl
occasions that he questions the wisdom or
ell'cctiveuess of t ht• L'Ottstaut airbome
akrts. The Air Force and the Joint Chiefs
of Stall', howe,·er, ha,·e argned-sucl'cssfullv-th;tt the nudear bomhcrs are still a
uect•ssary part of tlw L·.s. "multiplt•
weapons system. " Should til(' So\'iet llnion or any other potential nuclear em·my
snecced in destro~ · ing most of thl.' F.S .'s
missiles in a surprise attack, they contend, the li.S. bombers wo1dd still bt•
aloft, ready to respond with a massiYt'
retaliaton· blll\v.
Dog Sieds: To the American and Danish investigators Hying into Thule la.~l
w!'ek, J,oW<'H'r. all these questions were
oYershaclow!'d by the main job at handto find the bombs, or what was ldt of
them . And perhaps ne\·c·r had a seard•
becu t·cJIIdnl'tt>d under more difficult l'ircutustauces. At tllis time of year, a deep
blue twilight hangs oYer llortl•ern Grt•enland for onlv a few homs each dav; the
rest of thP timt· the area is ill total' darkness. \Vith swirling snows and raging
ardit' stor111s hampt·ring the use of more
modern means of transportation. seart'h
teams fa11ned out o\·er the snow-co\·erccl
ict• on Eskimo dog sleds.
Early reports had it that til(' aircraft
might have burned through the iee and
carried the bombs with it down to the
bottom of the ba,·. But late> in the week.
as the searcher.~ padd(•d through the
snow picking up debris in the darkness,
no solid evidence was found that the
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char~e that Lubke had hecn involved in
the eonstrudion of several \lazi roncc~n

B-.' ;2 or its hombs had pierced the polar
ernst. Chunks of tlw ll-5:?. ami parts of
all fom hom bs \\'ere found on or near the
kv surface hv an Air Force searc·h team,
in.d icatiltg tl{at the recovery of all lour
bomhs was pradic;tble. Said .\laj. Cen.
Hidtard 0. Hunziker, the ]e;Hier of the
U.S. reeo\'t>ry !Pam : ''I've got to find that
stniL I don't know how or where. Hut I
will lind it and I will remain here until
roses bloom in Omaha or even longer."

DENMARK:
I

:I

Krag's Downfall
For fourtt>c>ll \·cars. Denmark's Social
Dc•mocrats mled the roost in Copenhagt>Jt . Thongl1 they nPver actually won
a dear-C'ut rnajority in tlte Dartisl1 Parlianwnt ( thC' Folketing), the pragmatic Social Demunats numag<'d to go\'ern the
country through a series of sl1ifting coalitions and working agreements, flrst with
the parties on thf' right aud. more recentlv. with those on the left. The ackum\;lc'th:ed master of all this parliamentary legerdemain-and Premier since
l!;}(i2-was the Social Demot"rats' suavelv
handsouw Jcoadt>r, Jens Otto Knig.
·
Last wed. Krag and his party said
good-hy to all that. Tn a rc-·cnrd turnout,
sonu· ~)()per t•ent of tht• Danish t>IC'ctoratc
floekPd to the polk and wht•rt the hallots
\\·en· cOIIItlt-d the Social Dt-mocrats aml
ll1C'ir ldtisl alliC's found that the,· hnd
l)('('lt rnm11lly trounced. \\'ith tlH' <;ppositiou "homgeois parties" winning more
than /5.'5 per cent of the \"Ole and in mntrol of !JH of the Folketing's 179 seats,
k:rag promptly tunwd in his resignation
to King Frederick IX.
The c-hid cause of Krag's downfall,
t'\'er~<HH' sePnw<l to agree , was the nmawa\· cost of Denmark's welfare state.
Last. f;tll, !Itt> Premier followt>d Britain's
e:xamplt· and clrvalm•d tl1e Danish kroner
by 7.D per t'f'ltt, then followt·cl that up hy
tryi11g to <'nact a belt-tightening wage
frf't-Z<'. I 11 the subsrqut>nt uproar against
tlu ·s<• unpopular measures, Krag lost a
vot,. of !'nnfici<'IIC'e and was forced to call
the t'let'lion. "If the British had not cle, ·alnt>cl th<• pound," t:ommentC'd Krag unltappil~· - "things would ha\"e heer• quiet
aronncl hen-."
Crash: As the campaign reached its
final hours. Krag rret'i\'ccl worcl from
\Vashir1gtou that a B-52 hml nasht>d off
\.n •c·nlarul aud lost all fom of its hvdrog<•n flo111lJS in tlr<' SIIO\\"S of that D;lllish
island (page 33). For eighteen hours,
Kra!-( kept the news from the Danish
public. finally releasing the story to the
press just honrs before the polls opened.
Thus. tiC'spite some last-minute antill .S. clemonslrations, most Danes believe
that the incident had little effect on
the cled ion '.s outcome.
llut the political fallout from the crash
will umlouhtedlv he felt in Denmark for
a long time to come . For the man who
appeared most likely to head a new govemment was Hilmar Haunsgaard, the
lcacler of tire Radical Liberals and a
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Hilmar Baun.<gaartl: I\"ATO nemesis?
staunch opptllll'nt of D<>nrnark's mc•mhership in :\ ATO. Rt•markccl Ollf' Sc·andinm ian diplomat: "The B-.52 i11cicknt
could become a svmhol fm those forces
in Denmark who ~van! to withdraw from
all but bilateral military a~reements . "

WEST GERMANY:

Penmanship
As President of \\"est Cennan\', III'inrich Li.ibke has earned a reputat·i~n as a
lmmhling. \l('nign old man. Ollt'f', on a
slatf' visit to Tauanarin•. the t·apital of
the .\lalagasy Republic. lre grPel<'cl the
Pr!'sident's wif<· as "Esteemed .\1rs. Tananarin•.'' \\:hen Freuch author-artist ka11
Coctt·au, a sclf-a\·owcd hontnst·xual. tlied
in 1963, Liibke sent off a telegram exprt>ssin1-: sympathy to his IHHIC'Xist<·nt
"widow. " But last week. Liihke was accusccl of c·ommiltit tg a11 ad cousiderahly
more 1-(nln:• than a simple soda! galfe.
Stern. \Vt>st \.ennanv's most inlluc·ntial
illustrated magazin<·. ptth!ishecl fresh evidenec· to support an old East German

tration c·amps during \Vorld \\'ar II. According to a sworn affidavit ohlai11C'tl hy
Stem from :\ew York handwriting expert J. Howard I Iating. a sic;natnre on
collstrudion pla1ts for om· of the c·amps
is, in fad, that of Heinrich Liibke.
\\'hat made tlrl' char).!<' rlillit-ull to helic,.- e was that Liibke i>Oasts onr of the
dean<'st anti-~azi records in C<·nn;uw.
In HJ.'3.'l. the \"Car Adolf Hitlc·r !'<llllt' io
power, Liibke was dismissed from his
govcrnm<'nt post and lm-kC'd up in prison
for twc•Htv mo11ths. Aftt•r being relt->asl•tl,
he managed to gl't a job 11·ith. a l.eipzi~
t:onstruction firm. wht>re hl· was <'111ploycd as an l';lgiueer aud ardrikd
througltont thl' war. Stt>rn's docllltlt'llts,
thoughtfull~· pro\"iclecl hy Commrr11ist
propagandists in East Cc'nnally. >1tppt~s
edlv link the West Gem1an President to a
huiiding pwjt'd nndertakl'lt l>y !tis firm in
HJ-LI - lht> L't>llt"Pntralioll l'amp at l.l'a\1.
Tests: When the East Gennan~ tnnilpeted these charges two years ago, Llihke denounced tla· t.locnmt•nts as forg<'ries. and handwriting t'.\j)('f'ls of th<• \\'t·st
German polic·c supported his claim . 1\nt
a \\'t•st Berlin puhlish<•r, 1\ow•,hlt. ancl a
S\\'iss criminologist-author named Frank
Arnau deci<h·d to pt•rsue th!' iii\"PStigatiull. ancl last month .-\man lrronght the
documents tn :\cw York to show Haring.
"Haring t•xami~ted tlte stthst<IIICI' of the
material of the p<tpt•r." .-\rll<lll cxplaillt-d
last \\'t•t-k. "lie ust·tl lltrort>seeltl ancl iufra-red tc·sts to see if the si!.(ltafurC' was
from morp or lc•ss tlu· sauw . time a .' the
paper . . . Owr th<' siv;natures on all
fht> doctllll<'llfs is a gree11-iukcd rublwr
stamp. It was no prohlc··m to fi11d out
wlrt>tlu'r the si_g uatilrl' was m ;td<· lwlow
or above the stamp. The stamp came
after. A11d ll.t> gn•<•IJ i11k o11 tire st;uup
was ahout 2.'5 n•ars old .. . Tht•n• is absolutely no IJUCstion that Liibke signed all
tht•st• dol·uments-it's lOll per n ·nt sur!"'."
\Vhether that h .,o, of cour·s~-. clepcmls on the testimony of one hantlwritiuj! analyst, J. lloward Haring, all(! as
Haring himself aclmittecl ·last week,
"There is alwavs somP mar~in fm e rror
iu these thin1-:s~" Otltl'r ltar;dwriti11g e xperts poiut out that for ~·t'ars East Germanv has dmrned out a steadv stream of
forg~rit•s to t'lllharrass its acl;·('rsaries in
the \Vest. "These forgerit•s arc clone so
well," says oue expert, "that rrwny document examiurrs uot ac<!Uaintcd with the
quality of the work done hy the East
Germans can easily be fooled."

GREECE:

An Uncertain Bargain
' : amlllu

1•' 1,.~1 1 \!r

Liihkc and his signature: Wartime
\'ersion (left above) and later

In the six weeks since young Kiug
Constantine Hecl to Home after Iris vain
attempt to overthrow Greece's military
regime, diplomatit: relatio11s between
Washin~ton and Athens remained in a
sort of lim bo-neitlrer officially sealed nor
formally broken. Time after time, Constallline's return seemed to be only a
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SCIENCE AND SPACE

Broken Arrow 14
\Vhen a Strategic Air ('_,ommand B-52
crashed 011 thE'
of North Star Bav off
Grct>nland last week. it was the f'ourtet•nth nash or firt> involving l'.S. bombers arnwd with nudear weapons in less
tlwn tC'n \'ears-and the most recent sincE"
anutht>r ·B-0::! collided with a KC-13.')
tankC'r ovN Paloman•s. Spain, 1\vo years
ago. Tlw Air Force ('vC'n has a code
ttamt· for tmdcar ••ceidents -"Broken Arrow'"-ancl a step-hy-step operatin~ procC'dnr!' for dt•aling with them . \Vhile a
rPst'n(' !<•am from Thule Air Foree Base
nasht•d to the' crash site to help the crew,
ordatattl"t'-dispmal and radialion-deccllltaminatimt teams were flown from base's
iu Califoruia and New ~IC'xko.
The Air Fore<' teams reaching the desolate arctic ice floe where the B-52 went
dowu (·'HcoamtC'rcd temperatures of 22

ice

highly toxic wht>n iuhaled or swallowed.
Fortunatelv uo Hrokpn Arrow incicl£·nt
has yl'l produced a nuclear explosion .
Part of the reason lies in tht• dt>sigu of
tllC' bomh itself. Conventional T:'\T detonators an• arrangC'tl into an imploding
lens which fol·uses the ruergy of the
blast 011 a hollow mass of plntouium . The'
plutonium in tnru tlllUI:'rgoC's a fissiou
reaetinn which produces the' intC'nsp lu~at
necessary to trigger the thermouuclear
part of the homh. In order to prodnee
the fission readio11, all of tlat• T:'\T segmC'nts of the ''lens" must go o[f simultaneouslv. In a <·rash tlw l·haat<'t:'s of simultaue•~nts detonation arc . tlw Air Force
estimates, a million to onto.
The likelihood that the' homh will t•xplode accidentally is further redueed by
an array of armi11g switdtC's and levers,
whkh are also designed to thw;Ht a
demented crewman who might try to
start \\'orld \Var [[f. Eacla swi t<·h is

I
I

Recovering H-bomh off Palomares, 1966: Will the wot·lcl'" hu·k hold'?
de,ga-et·s below 7.ero and the almost perpetual darkness of the arctic \\-inter.
Scintillation (·ounters and the pattl"m of
fragmt>nts 011 the icc indicated that two
of the I .1 megaton H-homb casings may
ha,·e <·mcked open on impact or in the
iuft·rno of huming fuel, scattering radioadivC' plutonium .
Toxic: Since the ban-en area supplies
ganw for scattered Eskimo families, Air
Forc·e n.-·ws mav have to scour the floe,
sempiatg olr sno~,. and ice to make sure
that it is dcaused of the radioactive plutouium-the white, powdery and highly
toxic tuaterial that forms the fission trigger of the hydrogen bomh. Similarly ut
Palomares two H-bomhs split 011 impactand scattered the plutonium over a populated arC'a. Special Air Foree teams
e\·cntually had to remove tons of topsoil
from th(• tomato fields where the crash
ocemred ami hurv it iu U.S. radioactive
wa,te dumps in South Carolina. Plutoni11111 ~i\'t's off low-penetration alplut ra·
dioadidtr and does not represent a SC'rious radiation hazard. Hut it can be

72

protected from casual ancl accidt'ntal
operation by a piu that fixes it in a '"safe,"
"off," or "lol-ked" position . or hy a seal
whkh covC'rS it. As a fmtlwr safeguanl.
some switches. which must I><' thrown
simultaneously, are in separate c·ompartments so that onc man alone t'allnot arm
the weapon . Ddays or out-of-onlt>r at'tions wash 011t the~ firin)! srqtwnn·.
Aside from elaborate armi11c; prot·<•dnres, homhs ami warhl'ads art' also
prote<:ted by interual switdws that can
be manually rc.l<'hed only hy litC'mlly
takin!); apart the weapou. Thest• switdws
can he activated only hy physical forc-es .
One switch, for illslan<·e. dose's C'irt·uitn·
after a c-ertain sustained speed has ht•(';,
real·hed by the plummrting homh.
The hesl safe~nard. of t•ourst'. would
be to prevettt nudear aedut•nts <'ttlirely,
or to curtail-in this missil(' a~t'-llltdear
airborne alerts. To date, tlw world laas
heen indeed fortunate tlaat liiP. Brok,•n
Arrow incidents ltave OCTIIITCtl in tomato
patches and on ice Aoes instead of over
a large <:ity.

Flight of the Bug
One hundred miles above earth last
week the Project Apollo lunar module
whipped through u series of maneuvers
essential to landing American astronauts
on the moon and bringing them back.
The LM. built bv the Grumman Aircraft
Engineering Co.:r. and known as "the
bug" bec:iuse of its bulbous shape and
spidery antennas, exe<:nted most of its
50 obiedives \\-ithout a hitch and NASA
offidais felt a growing l'Onfidence that
the Apollo pro~ram was back on trajectory a~ain.
NASA had intended the unmanned
test Hight to be '' simulation in orbit of a
lunar landing. AC'c.'OTding to the plan the
on-bourd c·ompntcr would, on signal from
the ground, fire the craft's deseent and
asce11t engines to simulate a lunar landing, and thC'n a lunar lift-off. Another
burst of the bug's ascent engine would
test its abilitv to send the 16-ton craft
back up into the safety of lunar orbit hefore touchdown-a vital maneuver if astronauts dec·ide that the landing is 1111safe. Honstou controllers, however, had
to scrap the first part of that plan.
The 3.500-pound-thrust descent engine,
which will brake the craft to a gentle
lunar touchdown, he~an to fire but thrust
did not build up fast enough. Consequently. an on-board computer. programed to deted malfundious, shut the'
engine down after four seconds, ending
what should have hecn a 3!1-sec-ond burn .
Soaring: To hrpass the overzealous
computer. KASA cngineNs activated thP
Progrum Reader Assembly, a device that
"sits in" for the <l.~tronauts . On Drders
from Houston , the PRA varied the descent en~inc thrust from a low burn to a
full 10,000-poull(]-tltrust blast. After a
second bnm tlte desc<>nt engine cut off.
Immediately Houston ordered the craft
into the C'sc-ape maneuver. The ascent
engine started, and the two stages of the
craft snapped apart, allowing the crew
section of the LM to soar a\\•av from its
landi11g section . "An exeellet;t fli~ht."
pronounced 1\"ASA associate administrator George Mueller. Its mission done,
the' L:\1 stages began to orbit back into
the earth's atmosphere; both stages will
have bumed up by this weekend.
Both the Saturn 5 moon rocket and
the command and ser\ice modules have
been ehecked out in flight. L:\1 \Vas the
last element in the Apollo package to be
Right-tested. Now, after a second unmanned test of the Saturn 5, NASA will
be~in a series of manned flights to pre·
pare astronauts for lunar landings. First
Walter Sehirra, Donn F. Eisele and Walter Cunningham will test a revamped
command and service module to check
out the changes made in the t•raft after
last year's disastrous Apollo fire. The
flight will probably slip from August into
September or October. Then James A.
McDivitt. David R. Scott and Russell
Schweickart will test a complete Apollo
moonship launched by the Satum 5.
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PHILADELPHIA IN~UIREH

About Ship's Logs
The USS Pueblo and the USS
Vance cases are similar in one re5pt>ct. Where th~ two vessels went
ha$ heen placed in qu~stion.
The Vnnce is the picket destroyer
rrom which Lieutenant Commander
Marcu~ A. Arnheiter was removed
a~ commanding officer. A complaint against ·h im was that, in his
ieal to get at the enemy, he
st~amed closer to the South Vietnamese coast than he was supposed
to. and made false position reports
~o the flagship.
And the Pueblo, or course, is the
~PY ship that the North Koreans
seized in the Sea of Japan on the
charge that shp was within the 12
miles that their Government claims
as territorial waters. U.N. Ambassador Goldberg reiterated in his
Richmond speech on Thursday that
she was well outside the 12-mile
limit. Yet a few days before Secretary of State Rusk and Secretary of
Defense McNamara had said it was
possible that Commander Lloyd
Bucher. in violation of his orders,
had strayed shoreward; no one
could be sure, Mr. McNamara added, until the Pueblo log had been
examined.
Even if Commander Bucher
(ailed to destroy his log, which
would seem unlikely, it would not
necessarily describe the limits of
the Pueblo's ventures. If a picket
destroyer's log can he edited to obliterate imprudent movements,
why should a spy ship's bear in·
criminating evidence?
"Edited" is used advisedly here;
11 ship's log is the Officer of the
Deck's edited version of the navigational and other relevant records
kept by his watch assistants, and it
can meet the requirements of Navy
Regulations, the Manual of tha
Judge Advocate General, and the
Bureau of Personnel's Instruction.~
for Keeping Ship's Deck Log without being all-inclusive.
Perhaps we belabor the point.
Maybe we quibble. Nevertheless ,
we think it shameful that the American people have been led. to ·b elieve
that this Government's inability to
rescue the Pueblo is based on its
fear5 of what the ship's log might
:lisclose.

AMBASSADOR GOLDBERG

Trying to Control the Nuclear Monster
Considering the present state of
affairs in Vietnam and Korea. Prcsic!~nt Johnson's message to Congress
n11 arms ~:ontrol an<l <lisarmament
11131' ~cem untimdv to sonic oi!s(•n·l'rs·. Nevertheless: a persist(,ll! rffor·l to curb the arms race. espe<·in lJy as r~Jaled to nuclear we~pons.
should rontinue to he madE". no matt.cr how <liscouraging thE' ou!Jonk .
Recent l'. S.-Soviet agreement on
a draft treaty. to check the proliferation of atomic arms au•un~:r
naticnn10t now possessing them . i-s
one l'ay of hope on an othl•rll'ise
dismal hodzon.
However. whatever becomes of the · treatv. two
nuclear Powers have indicated they
will not abi<le bv it. Thev are
FranCE" and Red. ·china. Tt -lakes
onl~· one country, and one irrational
mo;11ent. to ignite a holocaust.
As Mr. Johnson has informed
Russia in regard to a U. S. plane
carrying hydrogen bombs which
<"rashed near Greenland last month.
such !lights are necessarv •·in the
interest of collective · securitv
. against the threat posed by Soviet
nuclear forces."
There is an elPment of Frankenstein horror in mankind 's creation
of nu<·lear weapon~ . The human in1PIIigence that was capable of Je.
vising these instruments of super
<lestntction apparently is unable to
find adequate means of controlling
them.
If humanitv is to survive. a wav
must be found. ·Far from being iii·
t imed. the President's renewed plea
for nuclear arms control has the
ring of urgency in an era when
nations and peoples seem to be
trapped in endless whirlpools of
war· and threats of war.

PUEBU>

INCIDENT

f•.•sinns subsequently attributed b)

make doar that IJK! Pueblo command·
cr had stric-t instructions to stay in
international waters . throughout his

nner-whieh "confessions" included
incidentally, the Jan. 23 position whieh
we know to be false----<annot be regarded as valld lntonnaUon.) Thus, in
sum, llhe two 5<-~et.ar:les did not disagree wltll my statement and I do not

yond thr. shadow or a doubt, until wt
~et the officers and crew back. <I am
sure you wi!l agree that 110-ealled rnn-

~

1
• )

As with most such missions, and the
communiques that partly reveC~I , f•<lrtly
C(; nual what happened , we will have to
wCJit months at least fur a dependalJie
judgment. Right now, howtvt-r, Mr .
Vance's mission is significant not so
much for what he signed, as what he
e~;c aped signing .
"rhe South Korean go v e r n m e n t
plugged for a promise that the lJnit~d
States would join in "immediate retaliatory measures " against :'Jorth Korea in
case of further aggressive acts , and tn
undertake the wholesale mO<lernization
of the South Korean army and air force .
Our fl)rmH Deputy .Defense Secretary
evaded such commitments.
But he did pledge the t:.S . to
"immediate consultations" with Seoul
whenever South Korea 's secur!ly is fund Cl m e n t a I 1 y threatened . That , pi•J s
promise of an annual conference of defense ministers .
This is hardly the sort of thing likely
to satisfy fully our allies in South K(lrea, or terrify our communist adversaries in North Korea . But it is all that
seems possible at the moment , when we
are so deeply engaged in Vietnam.
The harrl realitv is the South Koreans
will basically ha1;e to make do on what
they ha"e now. which ought to be adequate in the cops-and-robbers game of
tracking down northern infiltrators ,
anyway . But Seoul and Washington indeed should slav in close touch. and if
northern harassment turns in t c a serious l.hreat of aggression, it will be
time not just for ''immediate consultations'' but action.
So, more or less , ).!r. \'ance appears
to have smoothed over the current wrinkles in Seoul-Washington relations (tho
we can expect some continued grumbling\.
Now that leaves "onlv'' our comnwn
problem with the beiligerent . cocky
North Koreans: How to get back the
I.JSS Pu<·blo and crew!
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North Korea to men bei ng he-ld pri5·

instructinnc;, but on th..i~ last point, ~
~ause of Ule radio •itenee we could
not M a thousand ~r cent su.re, he-.

tr r

How to Rile South Koreans

reportrr•.

mi•sion; thnt during the first ten clav•
o! Ito voyage the •hip had malntaln~d
Nldio s>len<"e: that we believed the
commander had obeyed his lnstruetions; that we had no information that
the ship had at any time '·iolatcd ito

Seoul

SrECIAL envoy Cyrus Vance, h'>me
from Seoul, dubbed his mission to the
South Kr.reiln c a p i t a I "successful,"
thereby ~etling no precedent . (We 're
still waiting for the ambassador whoreturn s to proclaim , " Wow! What a <lisa s-

The Defense Department said that
U.s. trOops In Vietnam . were lnvotveel In
marijuana Investigations last year at the
rate o! 25 men per 10,000, up trom Jess
than · 10 men per 10,000 !n 1966. Otnc!als
are uncertain whether the figures re!lect
an actual Increase In drug use or more
thorough Investigations by the Detense
Department,

he and Secretary Rusk wr-nt on to

of

Home From

Drug Investigations in Vietnam

(CONTINUED)
lions a•k•,l hy bhe panel
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Hl fo'r:llHtJAKY l<jl..8

disagree with their,._

And all r>f us have been coopentlng
tn allowing "room tor diplomatle m•
neuv.,r." z.t was primarily tor this purpo.se that we took the matter to the
Serurlty Council. ·
Sine• rely,
ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG,
O.a . RtPA:,tnt&tlve so th. Vnlt.d N&\loDt

3-E

SEOUL-The American F.mbassy in Seoul ha• not htiurrl

to soothe ruf!J~d South Korean frtlin~s b,,. surrtpiH inU$h·
etrculating an trlitorial cr itical of Sou th Kort-a'!i positi"O

In the Pueblo crisi•.

·
The editori•l. whi<'h appeared in The Wa.•hinoton. PoJt
criticized Scout for 1ts Jack n! tru<l in thr t.:nit.~d Slale>'
The Embassy oirculatrd copies or it on plain paptr 1:>u1 it
did not take the South Korean official• who recri\'ed thr
reprint

lon~

to trace thr

J' \~·lt'

of

pdntin~

tn rhe

J::mha~~'· ·

The o!lieial.• were unhappy with the rontt>nr; of the rdi ·
torial but they were outra!:td by tht> Embass)··s method or
distributing copie•.

NATIONAL OBSERVER l9 FEB ( 18)

. . ~ . Defens" S~cretary l\1<Namara <aYs he 'll leave office Feb. :9
and will work right up to l!eaelllne.
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VIETCONG SHELL ALLIED RUSSIAN FLY-BY'S
CEim!RS ••• Cont.inued
REPORTED •••cont.imled
roc ·krl. ntl'' pf II ;"- l.t r:~·~ ~t lrl

here dPlf\fered a protest lo the

th" rnrnly o; .... . ,u:.
Thn·~ · r••"r: :o:· r•11n1•b hil•!.-,!
&t thP Jn.:iJl.;:.tlc ·ho:o<·,pl... ht.
but th~ lloi~et ,,-~ ·; a rl:l<i.

. Stale 0<-partment against nu-

~h~;r~ St;:;t h(:
~:r\"•" 1 :'\\

h-.q..

(IT! :" I

a~<firld,,

h1( . \ : :~n·4l a~ tlu ·
I IV· \\.''lr!cl"s h· c.ir-.;1

.r

,._.;,•, IJlO

r ~kroffs

and r:,,.iin~> r' · ···~· do ". Thr
~fC"a h a d l"-~r!'l h·,:iy \···o11r ~: ,..rt

in ~om!' of ,: ,.~ ; r. ·c"l iight:n!!
around .Sol r~ · .o:.
l'lanr• "-r' ~ "! "' rrnn:·!r!l
llama;;rd at 1 -h~ ~ir~\ 11 ,~ aiF
hasP, H ,, ;;,., "'"'"~" "t: of
Sai;:nn. Shrll• , .-t. a hi;: fire· at
l!nit~d Stat r• .-\nnv hrarlq!lar·
. t~rs at Lo••;:hinh, in the same
. arPa.
Armnfit~: : t·• 1•rrlimi~ary rP.nthN "'"""'I' tar;;clso in·

J.'"'''·

d 11 dr.d 1\.niltum.

Q.••an~dw :

parl'i

or

coJJcc•.:

live security against the threat
"posed b)( Soviet nuclear
(orces."

The llussians declared· such
flights ··~cnseless " in view of.·
ballistic missile development ..
Whether the SOviet Bears·
were ori a bomber training rnis-·
. siilll. or a reconnaiSsance Oit;!lt
: to·· eavesdrop on: Noeth· Ameri. can defenses was not indicated
here.
The, Russian air neet includes
' 115'· bomber ver.;ions of the
. Bear and. 30 fitted' for· reeon~

antl · naissancc wori.

D~lal in th~> c·r:oi:';tllli;:hlamt':
J.on~t.i nh, L•·l..!oP :.;o<l Phool"i in

the 111. c,. 11" ·' '" '"" M;"'"tl S:Li .
ron·, ,.,,d r,h·!l·n,l ·.. nrhn, Cliitu;·
~hu, Snc tr en:,. t~o .-1•::•"· o:c nln:Vinl•!·_·,::. ,,, lh~ ~-I ~\; ':In;~

;nc\

D•lta.

I}C(~Cssary

1 1

T~'l' . ' ""; "~ ·· ~·:'""'"':.;·~~~i·;;

P?'d Jarrr• · d · ;;·npoppc
;,o ~s.d ' '~Win ows an
op n
doors in downtown Saigon.
Part of the city was blackecl·
·
out, apparently by an e1ectrtca 1
failure.
The defensive reaction ·wa!
swift, however, and one oftrcet.
at the base said that he narl·
counted 18 rounds. Some sma-ll'
arms trre was heard at tnc
northwest corner of the field
Pa-r achute. flare s lit the sky as
helicopter gunships searched
for the enemy positions.
Amha5sador Is Moved:
The United States AmlJassa· dor, Ellsworth Bunker, was
moved from his residen c<' in
downtown Saigon to a secret,
prot(>( ted area shortly after
the first shells were fired· at
·
· Tansonnhut. The same precautions for the safety of the
74-year-old. diplomat
w.er.e.
taken when a Vietcong suicide
squad· made an abortive attack
on the United States Embassy
here Jan. 31 .
Following the Lunar N'ew
\'ear offensive, it had lieen
widely predicted that a second
round· of enemy attacks would
be launched.
·
In other action, helicopter
gunships and fighter-bombers
deStroyed 93 of about 100· enemy sampans Fr.iday n1ght m
a canal 27 moles west of.
Saigon.
.
American troops, searchmg
the area after dawn, salvaged
a large stock of supplies, _ineluding four heavy machmc
guns, 200,000 rounds of ammunition and nearly 1,000 rocket and mortar rounds.
Military sources said that the.
sampans might have been· moving the· supplies to enemy· uni~
planning another atack on Sa1-·
gon
A. Vietcong mortar· shell
made a direct hit Frid•y night
on the operating._ room of an

!

n~w

p.Hr-llr.l

(<o,

NcwrfJUndhmd ro li.
approximately nne h11ur."' lit~ ·

clrar·armcd aircraft patrols
like that Pf !he B-52· bomber
which aashed January 21 in.
Grf'P.nl;md.
The department rej!'c\ed the'
prote~l. JL. said ~Ud1 Higbts~
""·ere

North Korea.
For ex:1mple. Rulwr! S. Mt:·
l\amara, Defense S<·crctary.
P"entagon "i:lid, and '" turned· a- tuld ncw.,mcn at the Capitol thi~
way· of lhr.ir own accord"- altcrnoon: •·I havl' heard from
that' is, they were not driven NATO intcr<:l'ptors that they
observed aircraft believed \o be
off by. American jel~·.
It. was then !hat !llcy were SOviet bombers on a training
joined by three other ~ears .. flight apparently approaching
No information was avatlable within about 120 nautical miles
on the flight path that trio- had , tlater placed by the Pentlgon
followed.
' at no closer than 50 miles) orr
It was learned here that. as- a; the coast of Newfoundland. "
precaution, American F-106 inlle said there have been
terceptors at Lorin:: Ai"r Force ··bomber training nights over
Base, Maine, and Canadian !hose seas in the past" and,
CF-101 interceptors in """·· ··NATO interceptors:· and radarJ
Brunswick were alerted hut did ob~erve them as they occur.
i
His Choice of the term !
not take orr. Radar in Nrwfoundland tracked· the pl"am,; "NATO interceptorn'' was no!
while they were off that. t.'Oast explained: The- interceptors are
Wasliington appeared· deleT' American and' part of the North ,
mined to · treat the Bear and American defense syslrm. Ice·!
.Bison operations· calmly; per- land, tlie country in which the i
haps to suggest. publicly a con- .•ones· _in question are based. is a ·
trast with Uie COmmunists.'· ae- 1omember of NATO.
tionS' in· the Pueblo episode: off
" The airnalt

ihe: l"CJaSL

ftf

fnthe February9episode-, lhe . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the two Bears radar-:;ightCd.and' , JOIBISCN. DOUBTS lfAJI>I:
in~ his c<Jmpletc confidcrocc.
intercepted near Iceland were
Mr; Johnson said tbat after
·.: ...,urr.;too
,._,_
d to have made their. · WAin'S
TO TAIK-Cont'd
lhc Communist attacks on
_
: closest approach to that island: prospects for peace. talk~ .
Soouth Vietnam's cities he rear!
. 15' miles to e.e south. They pur-'
But he spoke with vigor on ito inl~ll!gcncc reports that
· sued a souihwesterly course toa number of subjects and· with rumor• were bein.l! circulate!l
. ward Newfoundland.
considerable emotion when he 3·!;-ro ad that Westmorclan.i
According to the brief official
• account given by the Pentagon,
· the jet interception: •·was made
solely· for the purpose of identificalion ," no hostile· intent

having been evidenced.
Army field hospital at Tayninh, killing an Army. doctor
and a GJ. patient a nd wounding two hispital attendants.
The shell was one "fired in
•· tocket and mortar. atta ck on
the h~adquarters comp of thr
2f>th Jnfantrv Dh·isio n's First
·Brigade at ·rayninll . Several
se rvicemen Wl're wnunded in
the other explosions.

Plane~ Seek Enemy Tanks
Specl&l to Tht l'tw York ·Times

SAIGON, Feb. 17- United·
States planes continued· today
to press their search for three
enemy tanks- sighted yesterday
ncar Conthien, on the· southern
edge of the demilitarized zone.
The· sightings n~arked the
first time that enemy tanks had
been reported in any area
ather than Khesanh, 30 miles
west of Conlhien.
Asked whether the tank
sightings could presa ge a rnajor battle at Conthien· rather
than at Khesanh, where allied
commanders are expecting the
largest battle of the war, one
military spokesman replied:
"We have to say that the
enemy has the capability of
making a vigorous attack at
several points, including Conthien. But we do not think he
could bring as many !~oops to
bear on Conthien as he could
on Khesanh."
Still trying to . dislodge the
two or three North Vietnamese
divisions around the Marine
camp at Khesanh, Air Force,
Navy and Marine pilots pounded the area with about 1.5
million pounds of bombs in 24
hours.
United States pilots flew 62
missions over North Vietnam
yesterday, but overcast weather
prevented an assessment ot
damage.

2

~~':;:~:e":d ~~~:!.o::r,.:la~~ ;::UO'~ue.:i:c~;Y;~u~~:t~;;~i::;

suggested that he would.. be re-

lleved. ·
·No military man has' ever
had· his confidence ~o a greater
degree; tbe Persident insisted.
H he were a· soldier iD: Viet'·
nam there is no one he· would
rather have lead him. than.
Westmoreland, he saicf.
White House press ~ecretary
George Christian earlier. had:
classified as "gossip:· and
rumor" a prerliction ·Dy.- Rep.
Glenn R Da\·is (R·Wia;): that
Westmoreland would lie reo-·
Jived. .
·
Mr. Johnson said that. rr and
when. the· General is removed
-and· the only way he- will go
Is "up," he said- the world
will not hear of it from a Re·
publican . Congressman. . from
Wisconsin.
Westmorelanrl is confronted
"with· one of the great tests. of.
hL• c-areer as we are In this
country," the President·said in
reference to the exprcted
Communist assault at Khes·
anh.
.After the· attacks on South
Vietnamese· cities and the· firsr
criticisms of Westmm:eland
were circulated, the Pre&fdent"
said he sent the commande.r a
strongly worded cable expresS'

1'croad and were picked up in
"
lhis country, the Presidl'nt
said.
lu answer· to a . question
whether more troops would be
sent to Vietna·rn, Mr. Joluison
said "whatever needs to. be
done" to see that the men now
there can carry out their mis·
siun will be done.
He did not indicate that any
immediate· buildup bevond
that already announced Wa!
planned, but it was clear frorr
his· comments · that ii he wa!"
convinced W e s t m o r e Ian c
needed more men he· woulc
get them.
\Vhen. asked. about report!
that the usc of nuclear weap
ons might be used, the Presi·
dent declared that no su(·t
recommendation
has. eve!
bl'cnuttade to him .
'T tllink that ought to put
an end to that discussion," Mr
Johnson said:
When a reporter asked fOJ
comment on :Michigan Gov
George Romney's criticism o:

"the futile Johnson-Nixon pol
icy of more anrl more militarl
e'calation" in Vietnam, th1 ·
President replied that "we
should not play politics.- wit!'
the war and associate it witt
name-calling."
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Reds Hinf· Kaid on 7th fleet
London Feb, 16 (UPI') North I Whether this is part of the esVietname;., and Viet Cone forces calating Communist propapnda
may begin attacking the. U. S, campaign, desi(.'lled to add to the
7th Fleet in the Gulf of Tookoiil coofi!I!K>n triggered by the Viet
and the South China Sea, Communist diplomatic sourees hinted Cong attneka against South Viettodaf. The main targets would namese dtie• or whether there ie
be aircraft earriers.
substau~e to the hints rernJins a
The Communist informants autr" matter for spe~ulation, .
ested the ....,ssibility of strik.,... . The ~at co.ul~ COlli! from So~ i t .h Soviet-made ground-tO-! v1et-supplled m1ss1le &lnpa on ~e.
und misailes, Kamikaze-t)'pe patten> of ~he vessels suppJ!ed
!:icle flights b:r kussian-<le" by the Russtans. to Egypt wht~~
sigued.: Illig jets or sabotage by l sank t~ Israeh destroyer Elatn
teams of fro~en..
la.,t fa,L

l

.,
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·Report U. S.Banned
·- Rescue of Navy Pilot

ARMY HAS l5o000 FORe hour unit training program and

RIOT DUTY ••• Conttd
ver commands.

a 16-hour staff training program in civil disturbance conlrol.
A special course for senior i
officers is beginning this month ;
at Fort Gordon, Ga., and state l
and local police officials have I
\
been invited to attend, Resor
told the senators.
.,
He said some of the other
measures taken to make Guard
for riot duty
me
r us e s ·oc pi tmgt communicad- 1 d
Jon equipmen a un Isc ose
locattons odn thhe East and Wte~t
coas s, an ot er eqUipmen IS
being kept in depots for issue if
needed.

The reorganization "should
improve the Army National
Guard's .ability tu function" as
state militia becaiiSC it provides
for manning units at higher
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; levels-more units will be
BY FRED F:\RR.\R
WASHINGTON STAR
manned at levels closer to their
!Chicego Trio••• Prm SerriceJ
17 Februar;y 1968 P3 authorized slrcngth-"and
Washington. Feb. 16-Defense
should lead to improvements in
oificials huddled today in an
training and availability of
effort to decide on a reply to
equipment," the general fX·
Plained.
a printed charge that the Pentagon countermanded a navy
"Combined with t)lher measorder to attempt the rescue of
ures which have been undertaken," he said, •·this should
a flyer shot do.,.ill off the comassure the states a suitable
munist Chinese island of Hainposture for coping with civil
an Tuesday.
disorders of the sort experiThis equipment includes_body
ences last summer."
armor, bullhorns, searchlights
The copyrighted story by the
Copley News service said the
Resor noted that Federal and portable tear-gas dispensBy United Pre" Internalional
troops were used only in De- ers.
government denied the 7th fleet
The Defense Department says trait last summer, where Guard
Resor also said the regular
permission to rescue Lt. [j. g.)
Joseph P. Dunn. His unarmed electronic "beeper" s i g n a I s troops were also federalized , Army has been consulting with
state adjutants general "to
Propeller-driven A-1 Skyraider . were heard from a U.S. pilot adding:
stress the need for coordinated
was shot down by Red Chinese eight hours after his plane was
"The National Guard forces plans for coping with civil disli!IGs.
shot down by a Red Chinese are more than adequate for th€ orders. Planning packets linAmerican o££icials feared an- MIG Wednesday.
discharge of all but the most eluding maps, transportation
extraordinary state securit:v and troop housi·ng data. assemother incident in Asian waters
·
1d t
'
But by the tune nava es roy- missions when thev are well
the Copley story sai~. Last J~n. ers reached the search area, led, used decisively on the basis bly points and the like) are
23 t:'orlh Koreans ~lzed the m- near the Chinese coastal island of advance . planning, and apbeing prE'pared for cities in
telhgence navy ship Pueblo.
of Hainan, no further signals propriately trained, equipped whi~h civil disorders may occur
were heard from ·the pilot, Lt. and organized."
··· d
Charge Viewed Seriously
Reser said riot training for·
An the regular Army has
The seriousness with which (j.g.) Joseph P. Dunn, the Pen- Guard units was beefed up streamlined its contingency
h
plans "against the possibility
the charge is viewed here was tagon said y e 5 t erda y. The
reflected in the fact that the search was called off Thursday. starting last summer and t at that its intervention may be
matter went at least as high
The department issued a state- Guard combat and combat sup- needed," Resor added.
.
f th
t
of
nort units have finished a 32as th e oIf Ice o e secre ary
ment on the incident apparently L..::.~:..:..:..------------,.--------------l~
the navy and probably higher. in response to a Copley News reported seeing Dunn parachute
BALTIMORE SUN
In effect, the officials were Service story which said Wash- from the plane and hearing "a
trying to decide what tbey ington officials refused to give good beeper" from him as he
17 February 1968 P4
would say. about the charge. By the U.S. 7th Fleet permission to was going down.
But the battery-operated res·
late afternoon they had not de- pick up Dunn because his plane
nied. the. story, altho .the meet- went down too close to China ·
cue device was heard only once
ings began this moni:ng.
The statement did not mention during search operations, for 20
One of the main questions the Copley story but went into minutes late Wednesday afterstill to be answered, if the some detail about the attempts noon. about eight hours after
to reach Dunn. Dunn was pilot- Dunn's plane went down.
- -- - charge is true, is who counter- ing an unarmed Al Skyraider
By this time the aircraft carmanded the order to attempt when it strayed within 5 miles of riers Coral Sea and Kearsarge Danish, U.S. Scientists End
the rescue-was it a naval offi- Haina.n Island, the Pentagon and several destroyers were
Study Of B-52 Wreck
cer in the Pentagon or was it said.
heading toward the scene of the
_ __ _
a civilian official of the departA pilot flying on the same mis- crash, but were still 10 hours
sion in another plane escaped away from the point where they
Copenhagen, Feb. 16 iA''-Danment of defense?
and flew back to Da Nang in could have launched helicopters ish and American scientists i
Heads for Carrier
South Vietnam. The second pilot to pick up Dunn, the statement have concluded that the Janu- j
Dunn was headed for the airsaid.
ary 22 crash near Thule, Green- ,
land, of a United States B-52
craft carrier Coral Sea in the
. ·from Cub'I p om
· t fleet ·sh1'ps at least 20 m1'les Dunn said her husband was due bomber carrving four hydrogen
Gulf of Ton km
·1· ·
from the Red Chinese coastal home at the end of this month
'
in the Phi Ippmes. · ed
city, the article said.
for a 30 - day 1eave. but h'1s bombs, poses no radioactive
The go\·ernment ISSU
a
orders had been changed by threat now or in the future, a
Strays Inside Limil
the defense department. He was joint statement said today.
statement yesterday that "im·
The two-day meeting of memDunn, !lying with another told to report for ferrying mismediate search operations have
been terminated."
American Skyraider, . appar- sions between the Philippine bers of the Danish Atomic EnIt was learned that navy offi- eritly .encountered navigational Islands and the aircraft earlier
ergy Commission and United
dais are upset because Dunn's trouble and strayed Inside the Coral Sea. she said.
States officials considered the
wife has been informed of the 12-mile territorial limit claimed
She said her husband had leclmical implications of the
by Red China. Dunn .was re- called her last Monday from crash.
published report.
ported shot down.
the Philippines to inform her
Repilrt Rescue Ordered
The other plane escaped and of the change. Mter the. origAll radioactive wreckage
Vice Adm. William F. Brin- landed safely at Da Nang In inally scheduled 1eave. Lt.
from the plane and the disintegle, the article said, informed South Viet Nam. The second Dunn expected reassignment, grated hydrogen bombs will be
tile 'Penta~on Tuesday he was pilot, unidentified, reported his wife said.
removed from · Greenland, the
'""n
·
ft
·
d seeing Du:m's plane about 5
"I have a lot of hope for my statement said. Radioactivity
an
'
·
levels
1'n the area "'I'll
be
sen....-.; ali ~. !rcra · earner
· miles off the Chinese coast In· husband," she continued. "He
n
t wo destroyers ncrtll f rom th.ell'
·
d th
checked closely in the future, it
stations off Vi"'t Nam to pick a smoking dive towar
e sea. is a very determined person. added.
An . automatic emergency If he has been captured, 1
up the pilot.
UHF device located il'l an in- know they will get nothing from
The statement was signed by
The article said orders from flatable dinghy beeped signals him. He'll do the best for his Dr. Carl Walske, tinited Slate~
the Pentagon blocked the 7th for at least seven hours after county, He is very dedicated. assistant to the Secretary of
fleet commander's move and Dunn:s plane was downed, the
"If he has not been captured Defense for atomic energy. and
that Bringle was told American Copley story said.
and lie is on his own · and there H. H. Koch, chairman of the
is a way out, he \~.ill make Danish Atomic Energy Commishelicopters and other rescue
.. Wile Tells Change
ah·craft were not to approach
!t," shf added.
sion.
Randolph, Mass., Feb. 18
within 12 miles of<.~ainan. He
was also ordered to ~eep all 7th [Special] - Mrs. Joseph P. ;,

Pentagon Tells

Of Sea Hunt for
P"lof
I Off
· Ch l"na

~niltsdmorte kre~l?Y

!

NO THREAT FOUND
IN H·BOMB CRASH I

I

l....-------------------------1
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LBJ Gotthe Word So Late

:.: ..~·

.

h

THERE HAS BEEN a a Navy mission, it was·· on an
As he 'gilt to the room an
intelligence mission."
gr.ea~ !leal ill · spcculat('On as
inspiraiion hit · him. •:. ;He
.
"Then
Dick
Helms
of
the
to why' President Johnson CIA ought to tell the Presi- opened uP thli do<n- ·and· got
had been informed so late on dent," Rusk concluded.
down ._on his hands and
·the capture of the Navy inknees and started crawling
telUgenGe ship Pueblli.
A CALL 'iVAS PLACED towards the bed .. When he
:z.ta)iY,:· versions have. been to Helms and when Secregi,\ie'n·· ~i>ncernin!l :what hap- tary Rusk infotrned him of got there he grasped the
situation,
Helms President's band.
pened .·duri,ng those ke~ mo- the
"THAT YOU, LYNDA
mimts · before the President couldn't . ha~e been more
w.S 'ififormed as to the surprised.
·
BIRD?" the President sleepPueblo's fate.
"You better tell the Presi- ily inquired. · ·
1
· )l:eie'l': is · on~ I .heard ; dent,'; Rusk sa.id.
"No; it's wait."
"I'd rather not If it's all
. '.'Walt who?"
though· I, of course, cannot
verify every faet.
the same to you," Helms
"WalfRostow, ·your White
Wfien th·e news hit Wash- said. "Besides, I don't have House aide."
·
.
ington at 11 p.m. it was firs~ the White House telephone
"Well, what in tarnation
passed through lower chan· number. Say, I have an idea. are you doing on your hands
nels · at the Pentagon and' Let's get Walt ·Rostow to tell and knees at this hour? Earthe State Department before him. Walt works in the tha Kitt isn't coming to
it was brought to the atten- White House so he's proba- breakfast, is she?"
. tion of Secretary McNamara bly adept at breaking bad
"No sir, I have something
and Secretary Rusk.·
'news to ·the President."
els.e to tell you."
McNamara called Rusk
"All right," Mr. Rusk said.
"What is it?" the Presiand said, "I think you'd bet- "I guess Walt is as good at dent said.
ter notify the President.. this sort of thing as any"Do you mind if · I get in
This . is a .. diplomatic prob· body."
.
bed? It's very confid.entiaJ."
!em.''
Secretary Rusk woke Walt
"Blast it, Walt, what do
· "The heck it is," said the· Rostow up and told him the you want to say?"
"Well, I know you're not
usually taciturn Dean Rusk. news. He suggested Rostow
"That was a Navy ship and go over to the White House going to believe this ... "
it's Defense's problem. You immediately and tell the
At that moment Lady
better notify the President." President. Rostow agreed Bird woke up. "What's going
·"Wait a minute, Dean." and started to get dressed.
on, Lyndon?" she demanded.
After finishing his eggs,
"Nothing, Lady Bird. Walt
said Secretary NcNamara. "I
just had to· tell the Prcsi- Rostow drove over to the Rostow is just trying to tell"
dent ·about us losing four darkened White House. He me something important."
hydrogen
.bombs
over was quite frantic about how .
"Whew, I had a fright·
Greenland. He's going to he would break the news to there for a moment," Lady
, start thinking . of me as a.. ·. the ·President at such an un- ~·rd said. "I was afraid~·
purveyor of bad news. •. .. ..
ynda Bird and Chuck had
d their first fight."
"Besides" III c N a-;~
. added ;

"th~t

s_hip

was~~~~

_
...:.... ....:,. . ~---

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee is very
appropriately inquiring into the policies ·that ~re :
to govern hereafter the deployment of ships like .l
the Pueblo. It is only too apparent that ships of
this kind can involve the foreign policy of the
United States and by inadvertence commit the na- i
tion to a course upon wl!ich it would not wish to I
embark by deliberate choice.
i
Risks are inherent in all operations of this kind.
The gains have to be weighed against these risks.
If the risks really become those of large scale war,
they are very great indeed and the gains, in order
to justify such dreadful hazards, would have to be
so great as almost to exceed the capacity of the
imagination.
·
As the Pueblo has demonstrated, the risks are
.. · very great in waters where the historic conventions of international usage -are not acknowledged
bv states which adhere to none of the conventions.
The fact that the behavior of North Korea was
unprecedented and contrary to all previous inter·
· national usage is an explanation· for the chances
that were taken with the Pueblo. They cannot be
cited as occasion for a subsequent episode. Now
we know that we deal, in the case of North Korea,
with an international outlaw that cannot be depended upon to respect any of the usages that have
prevailed among civilized nations in the past.
The inherent threat of this particular outlaw is
magnified by the extent to .which the great C~m
munist powers still are hosta~~.to the .Provocahve
action (){ tM . ~ast . re~pon~.fe. ~:f.e~ peopl~'s I
sociallst~~es~ " It 1S Rot jiM a :nsk qf war w1th I
No:t~·~~e~ltt
risk. e( ~ar wilth the Soviet :
~Jhf.ls~~1Yed.~ -· --,.·- . .
.

.a

1968, The Wasbln;ton Post Co

-- -

~.~e ~tkl ~vQid tlte risk Wiino!ld be to can~ all
suddmssJ~llS1n waters .ad.raeent.-to North K<freabut that might involve the sacrifice of both direct
interception data essential to our i11terests and the
. abandonment of principles on which we claim the
right to operate on the high seas, beyond the ter1
ritorial waters of any country.
If we propose,. in future, to reassert our undo.ed rights under international usage, wit~o~t
riskin'g the capture of another ship and crew, 1t IS
clear that precautions we did not take with the
Pueblo must be embraced.
To arm such a vessel for its own defense is one
alternative, but that probably would mean the
employment of a class of ship that would make
operations of this kind unreasonably costly. To
give it armed escort would be provocative on the
. one hand and disruptive of its functions-as Secre·
tary McNamara has pointed out. .
Since we deal with a local situation, so far encountered only in Korean waters, the most accept~ able alternative would seem to be preparation for
1 the swift defense of any vessel attacked while on
the high seas in this region. Shore-based and carrier-based aircraft, held in reserve sufficiently remote as to be neither compromising nor provocative, looks like the best military answer.
There must be a suitable and effective safeguard
against the repetition of the Pueblo
The
people of th& United .states are
measures
ance that
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